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well one aid h half miles southwest BOOSTING THE BIG
.Hst Friday. The unmistakable!

odor ef gas caused tho drlllors and by- -'

slanders to look Into tho slush pit and!
.,ey 8nw plcntlful ralnl)OW

colors on the surfaco which Is a suroIndication of live oil. This showing
has aadojhosointerested in tho wellfeel very hopeful. They contend thatthis pocket was deposited so near thosurfaco by tho gas nrcssnrn fm -
larger deposit of oil somewhero In tho
vicnuiy. iack of fuel on and a

I nrokcn CT0M bend engine earned' rPOat ,ls ttvaM of history as--,
delay of three days this c,v5rte-- At ""ateweek, but all a flight of tn- -

this has been overcome and the drillIs now past the lOnn.rnnt w-- i

Drilling at the nrennand vVoll has
been suspendedthisweok awaiting, tho
arrival of a new cable.

Tho crew at the Cushlnir wen i
working to phut off water which has'
ueen giving trouble. The operatorsex-po- et

to mnke the hole dry bctoro they
start the drill again. They belIovc that
when drilling wassuspended,they were
near tho, pay sand. Sterling city
NewEHltccord.

Sterling County Oil Test
Drilling on tho Brennnnd No. 1 ot

tho Sterling Petroleum Co. is tern-porari-

suspendednt 31B0 feet nl

of a drilling line. This
weli is to be completed to a depth ot
8300 feet.

Demnsey-Fros- t

Lonnio Dempsey and Miss Irene
Frost 'stole a march on their friends
last Saturday when they slipped away
ro Sweetwater and were quietly mar-
ried. It was not. until they TOturned
ns man and wife that their friend
woro Informed of tho wedding.

The bride is daughterof Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. B. Frost, has mnde her home
In this city since childhood nnd Is
loved and esteemedby all who know her

The groom Is ono of noward coun-
ty's' dependableand industrious young
men and ono who is going to mnko
good Mr. Dempey recently purchas
ed one-ha- lf interest in the Elite Con--

fecHoncry in this city.
We Join'a host "of friends In extend

inr to theseworthy young peopfe best
'wishes for n full measureof happiness
and prosperity.

Install Heating System

With their 12.000 of floor space
in their businessbuilding tho Ktx Fur
niture nnoMJndertaklngCo. have had

I difficulty in kceulnc tho hntldlmr warm
Drilling Co. haVe rq-- J in the winter seutton but have solved

w wg from Smith No. and the-heatin- problem by the.Installation
this week of a Dowaglnc Boom Ileater,
manufactured' by tho Round t)ak
Stove Co. It is a monsterheater,but
Is guaranteed to properly heat this

U water from Badgett large building mid many more will be
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Installed In this
proven its merits..

city after it has

Former Citizen PossesAway

Thomas Fielden who served ns Mas
tor Mechanic of the Texas & .Pacific
Ry. t Big Spring in 1887. and later
al Marshall, Texas, died at his home
ia Kansas City, December 1, 1022. Mr.

Fielden accd 73 years, and had
madehis home at KansasCity a mini
lier of years wb'ile conducting a cigar
Btore, In thatcity. Ho Is survived by

his wife, two sons and threedaughters.
Many of our Jong-tim- e residents of

Big Spring remember Mr, Fielden.

Remembertlie Needy This Xmas
Again wo suggest that it is time to

rtttlc

;

Are oh Coming lo Elks Xnvas

The, children. who expect to attend
the Klka big Christmas Tree at

Lyric at 10 a. m, Monday, U.
should send in their, names nt

nee. Is necessaryto kuow how

unv oinM'h to attend In order to

Spriftg, Texas.

Married
Dee, 8rd at the home of Mr. and

Km. 1, T,, Walravee, Mr. Ray B. High- -

HwKaeordr

Mrri4 emma
Uev. W. l. ftvcnn

0( ef'the contractingparties

,Uv nt Qx4m City. Sterling wiy

WtWWWNNfr Fire Insurance CO,,
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Big Spring, Texas, Friday, December 15, 1922

SPRING SECTION
Uio Following Article by Hamilton

Wright Was BroadcastedOver
Texas and New Mexico

The children of Israel wearied of tho
Ji lh? .Pharftolls a emigrated
UIO "llPflltnAta

Egypt' to Oanntbe land flowing
' ""'l Honor. lIlRtnrt. ,....v iaUL

on the l,w',f
a '

the

a

was

mors b. weevil Indies fli- - TiAmoti
ax in full force,all benton going to West Texas, wherta second Canaan is tho objective. Tin,

1" CI"S0UC wherein country, lanes!
were threaded with prairie schooners
drifting Kwtwnrd looking for flnan-cia- l

and physical succor has reversedItselffor the immigration has set
toward the western sun. West Texas
and New Mexico are the coveted sec-
tions whither this creat caravan of
100 per cent Americans Is moving, nil
intent upon sharing in the last oppor-
tunity for Americans to get tho
choicest farm lands.

Perhaps tho greatest movement of
Immigration in thehistory of tho South-
west is now flowing to this section.
For-th- Inst forty days a contnuous
stream of homeseekcrshns been flow
ing to noward nnd adjoining counties.

are coming, some to rent, others
to buy lands. It is estimatedby the
local chamber ot commerce that every
available farm b'mc has already
contractedfor the coming seaoi. In-
deed, it will bo Impossible to accommo-
date new persons new construc-
tion is plnced under wny. The cham
ber of commerce Is put to a severe
strain to handle the Immigration. Land
owners are urged to cut up their largo
ranchesnnd place desirablehomes on
them, for sale to this now people.

Miss Nell natch, secretary, stated
to West Texas Chamber of Commerce
officials on a recent visit, t)mt she
estimatesthere will be an Incrcnso of
more than 50 per cent In cotton plnnl
lug next year ns a direct resultof this
new settlement.

Au interesting feature in connection
with forward movement in agriculture
In this region hasbeen the tremendous
increase in cream shipments ana enfo-

ments ofj'pouitry. Indeed, thesetwo
industries have practically brought
about a farmer's economic revolution
in this territory. As wealth producers
cream and poultry are vielng with
cotton and other products.

Blc Spring Is in the throes of the
most progressive era In its history,
Without a single residence in Big
Spring belnc available a tremendous
demand,for housing has beiun. Nevr

faces nro seen dally. The problem
confronting the county is to supply
needed residences in Big Spring and

homes and lands in Howarrt
County.
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Father and Son Banquet
Father nud Son Banquet civen

under the auspicesot tho Y. M. O.A.
tho "Y" auditorium Tuesday night

was an very much enjoyed
by tho .boys ns well as tho
older boys, as Dnd. About
sixty men and found n placo about
the banquet tablo to cujoy a good
''feed" and talk things over ns pals.

After tho Invocation by Rev. Ruth,
Joined In singing "America,"

which all fell to and did full Justice
to tho feast of good thiiK that haa
been prepared by the ladle of

. . .V XT rt i iu. v.. s. iiuxinnrv. twciiiv rnnim
from tbc ,i il!ut-?t- , , of .

merit ot the high saw to It that
the-me- n and boys all they could

heat

I Brief but intensely Interesting
On and meansof the
pi otir town nnd coiinty were then
mnue iy gifted speakers. C. S.
serving as toastmastorcaused tho pro
gram to be carried out in a snappy
nnd pleasing manner.

In the talks came excellent
jamslcnl numbers .by Barnett brothers
and Lynn nntcher nnd readings by
Dorothy Jordan and Margaret Bottle.

The speakers of tho evening wero:
Rev. Ben Hardy, Rev. E. N. Strother,
Clydo E. Thomas, Barnett,

(James T. Brooks, and Rev. Geo. J.
'Ruth.

Musical Recital
One of tho most thoroughly enjoyed

entertainmentsever presented, nnd one
thnt would rnnk with the very highest
clns's entertainmentsever in our city,
was in order at the auditorium of our
nigh School last Friday night

This delightful was
planned by Mcsdames W. W. Hatcher
nnd W. C. nenlcy, ns a means of rais-
ing fnnd lgr Buckner'sOrp'.im Home,
and' the nMsts of our .city giadiy

tholr servlc--s

the much enjoyed numbers
of the pleasing, program were vocal
selections by Mrs. J. C. Miss
Mnbel Rlcker, and W. R. Dawes, and
n medley of Plantation nlrs by a
chorus composed of Mesdames Yates,
Flunlken. Flewellen, Stoner,

Ruth Rlx, Mabel Ricker, Messrs
Wynn, Manuel, Leeper, Rlx- - - nnd
Dawes, Delightful instrumental num

were rendered by Mrs-- Harry
Hurt , Miss Alice Dawes and Miss
Elsie Willis. Readingsby Doris

were espoclnlly enjoyed.
of the best cntertnnments ever

enjoyed, was tho verdict of everyone
present.

J. W. Lofton Claimed by Death
J. W. aged thirty-thre- e years,

died at the homo of his brother in law,
Sam Riley, in tho Ceuter Point com-

munity about midnight Tuesday, Deo.

12th. He hod ill a few
days and deathwas due the rupture
of bts appendix.

Deceasedhad been here but a hori
time, moved here with his
family from ,

well founded rumor the Midland' no is survived and
nnd NorthwesternRailway is prcpat--; children, his Mrs. Sam "Riley;

lug to reopen Its lino between Midland a brother Plateau. Texns, nnd hla

nnd Seminole, providing nn additional parents of Cleburne, nis parents ni--

hirtfo torrltorv for the exploltatlln of. rived Thursday morning, and funcraf
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services wero held nt the gravesideby
(Rev. Willey at 12 M. and the remains
laid to rest In Mt Olive cemetery.

To those who sorrow over tho death
of loved one is tenderedthe deep
sympathyof our people.

Attempt to Cooperation Falls.
C. S. Nusbaum,, national

lecturer nnd community builder wns
here Tuesdnynnd met with a numnei
of our citizens to consider the propo-

sition of planning n Community Ser-

vice Weok, beginning Jnnuary Oth.
Nusbaum's plan appearedex.

and tho need of cooperation
among our citizenship in all too evident
mi It was proposed that he be employ-

ed to spend a week here In nn effort
to bring tho people of the town nnd- - . ,

..

... .i ferrltorv for fnmllv tinlMntf thi nehnln fnr llift nnr--augmenreunun - - " -
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provide
wholesomo environment nnd
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BigTOUn4r
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It being later ascertainedthat sorae
8CH(mcl to view this as a strictly com-niercln-l

proposition, nnd it appearing
that a whole-hearte-d spirit of coopera-

tion could not be counted upon, tho
plan was dropped and Captain Nus-hati-

so notified.

Recital at Baptist Chwek Eve,

musical treat Is In store,for out--

this evening at the Baptist
Church at which tliae Mrs. narry nurt
PjsjH'ntH her pupils In recital assisted
by Lynn Hatcher, violinist. A cordial
Invitation is extendedone and all to
attend,

JX0UmtM JdjBuiMra

CHARITY BALL
DECEMBER 20

A Big Charity Rail to bo Given at
K. of P. Hall to. SecureFunds

for Loral Charity

A Charity Ball will bo given nt tho
K. of P. Hall on Wednesday night,
December20th for the purposeof rais-
ing funds to bring a little Christmas
cheer Into the lives and homos of some
of our-folk- s who may.beless fortunate
tlinruntosl of ?nr people.

It Is planned to serve n blc Chrlst- -
mns Dinner, Sunday, 21th to. cx" was instrumental
nil who are unable to afford a

dinner this year. If there are
who are too proud to acceptsuch

charity or u'nablo to come, a Cbrlstmns
basket will be sent to their homes upon
notification. In to a work without Directing
mas dinner, Is also planned to sup-
ply fuel and clothing to thoso who
nro in nctual need of same. Only those

let it bo known that will of a lftor mny alo producedIn
ceiit tills charltjv which la to., he ten-
dered in tho right spirit, can be sup-
plied with food, clothing and fuel.
Thosewho desire.thosowell lntentloncd
gifts need but phono 512 or write to
the secretary of the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce. Their names will
never be known except to the few who
hnvo charge of the distribution 'of the
food, fuel nnd clothing.

It can readily be seen that n goodly
sum of. money is going to be
to aid the mnny worthy easesof
chnrity,' who .

of
to purchasetickets to the Charity Ball.

.It Is suggested that you mako "gener
donationsof money or clothing.

You can leave such donations with
the Chamlier of Commerce, Mrs. J.
Morgan, Mrs. .T. W. McCaraley or tho
Big Spring Hcrnld. If you have cloth-
ing to donntephone any of the above
namedand samewill be called fon

Don't turn a deaf enr to this appeal.
Make it possible for those In need to

hannlness 1,08 dr!wl
" dlsastcrous and

Man Arddently Shot, Dies
RobertLee Rllllngsley wns nccl-dentl- y

shot nt his noar Lnmesa
about 80 ago, nt Mercy
nospltal In this at o'clock
Saturday night, December

The bullet a twenty-tw-o

rifle which was accidentallydis-
charged,striking him in the back and

, passing thru his body. Tho Intestines
were severed by bullet, and his
death resulted completions aris-
ing therefrom.

Mr. BIHIngsley wns aged 10
years. 2 months and .21 was

known nnd respected citizen nt
nnd in

of
also

nt.

remains wero laid to rest the La-mes-a

21

is

er will
nt the O. Thursday,

December and are
requestedto be

In addition to a seriesof interesting
there will bo some interesting

reports the attend-
ed meeting of the National Farm
Labor Union Fort Worth week.
Don't tljcso

The will statCat 7 'oVlock,
on time.

The ladles arc cspeclnlly to
the men folks of this meeting
ladles are urged to insure a

successful meeting their presence
nnd cooperation. ,

Convert War Savings
Don't wait tho last minute to

convert your War SavingsStampsInto
Trensuvy Certificates, pr redeem

. . m - a nAAtlV . I ... I I . . ...
nnd cities Of ie cmnurj-- nun u uik n uniu
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to be delay and .inconvenience.
See J. W. postmaster,or call
at any of the banks and have War j

into Trcas--,

certificates which are protccieq
loss and theft.

Tuesdaymorn
lug front businesstrip to

4, which at a most Interesting stageI

Just at present.

By JordanSr. Havrlatrt

Winner of Ford Contest
John Littlo was of tho piiie

for the best essayon Fordson Farm-
ing. Tlis was held in connec

with a Fordson Tractor Olinte
conduqted by speclnl representativesof
tho FonT Motor Company at tho Stokea
Motor Company Monday afternoon and
at the School auditorium Monday,,

Many tractor owners aB well
ns prospective nnd others In-

terested In Fordson farming and
dustrinl performed by tractors'
found of interest in tlieso

j thoroughnnd practical demonstrations.
iho clinic was In every a corn--

Dceemler and
Christ-

mas
In winning Fordson enthusiasts.

following the prize winning
: .

FORDSON FARMING
tractor bas undo posslblo farm

addition Christ-- ! drudgery. tha

needed

target

movements- of a plow from a seat be-
hind a tractor Is much easier fol-
lowing the plow on foot. power

who they ac-- bo
such n form as to do much work about
tho by mnchlnery that would

had to bo dono by
slow laborious methods. Thus the
traetor runs threshers, ensilage cut-
ters, velocity feed-mill- s, aha
many other nseful and profitable ma-
chines. The can hnvo at hand
n- - plcntlful supply of power suitable
for all purposes nnd capable of reduc-
ing labor a

A Fordson with one man can do--

required amountof two. or
and to those do not care turco mules, each with

ous

SL

city 0:30
0th

from

the

you

bo

nnd

Now

iaaie.
nnmlnl this

n.

farm

and

work

driver, would lie necessary otherwise,
and in cases of emergency it can run
all night wth .only a change of
drivers, for the enduranceof tho tract-
or Is unlimited. This especially
helpful when tho harvesting of grain

hay is urgent when a rain might
damageor destroy Uie fruits" of a
year's work; and In tho planting-season-,

when It to get tho
into the proud in period tho.

have a llthy nt Christmas' rn,n sufficiently to nllow
tlme. planting with results

who
home

days died

calibre

from

who
dny

well

Bolng

Hon.

High

high

tcaras

when

whllo there Is moistureenough
the seeds.

tractor does and
tnore uniform work than mules do.
Owing to the tractor's the soil
can be prepared whllo the
right, and tho plowed
deeper nnd more uniform depth
than is possible with mules. . The
usual fall rnlns can be completely

in this manner.
help can then be dismissed; ami the
tractorpanstand idle with no
until it Is needed again, while mules
must bo fed, or pastured laud thai
could be put Into cultivation. '

There "is no other tractor that" can
Dawson County his untimely compare with the Fordson slm-dea- th

Is sincerely mourned. He Is PHdty nnd and sturdlness structure,
survived by a wife nnd four children. cro Is no other tractor for

Funeral services were conducted which such uniform service can tie
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon and the "eourod. Ford Service Stations are

In
cemetery.

to
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to

is

or

is

no
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is

ou

everywhere are prepared to give
and to part

of and. If
Meeting, Dec. to be overhauledin times of emergency

All union men and women in How-- ttn enginealready set up to tho
nrd County nro reminded thnt tho big, tractor owner to. uso while his own
monthly meeting bo
held W. W. Hall,

21st, urgently
present.
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Thus the economy of tlie Fordson
may hi) summed up in tho following
facts:

1. Fordions ar6 more practicable
and' give better service than other
tractors.

2. Tho upkeep ot the tractor is
much than upkeep of vtho.
nuinlier of mules required to do a cor-

respondingamount of work.
8. With the tractor, only tho ser-

vices of man are required to do-suc-

nn amount of work; with mules-- It

1 necessary to havo a driver, fr
each team.

4. A tractor, when off duty, U
costing nothing. ;

5. Other work about the farm may
bo done by mnchlnery Instead tf , by
slow and laborious methods,ythat
would have to bo used otherwise.!

0. A tractor enables the farmer to
put more land in cultivation, ns hp

I can fa nn more land nnd also nceus
less grass on which to pnsttiro. stocs.

Cotton Receipts

More than 0500 balesof cotton havo
been, received nt tho cotton yard at

If there Js anything you do not un-- , Big Spring up to the present nnd moro

dcrstnnd about redeemingor convert--, than 3100 bales nt the cotton yard at
tho

less the

a point to confer with Mr. Ward or Approximately 13,000 Ualos will tx

the banks at your earliest ronvenlence. the total for the county this season,

D, Conley
east.

cue

F. H. lOtherldgo has ncceptod n

position with the-Unio- n Oil Col or
Mr. Conley who is in chargeof opera-- California and expects to leaveJust,
tloiM for the GeneralPetroleumCo., Is! after Chrlstmns for Log Angeles' to
now on tho Job at McDowdl tpll No. begin upou hla duties.

Lon J. Gecr of Sweetwater,district
manager of the West Texas' Eelctrle

Hoaer McNew made a business-- trip Company, wds a businessvisitor here
to rdes City Monday. , , Thursday.

..

.03
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BargainsReal Xmas
i . i rr j nnAT OADrAlTO Air flia P.hriafmna SAAfiOTI bllt OUT forced raisinvol 4A T

It s unusualto oe onereujtiuiiij DAiiuaino uunuS - rr iu
bock-bec-ause we could not securequartersin Bigr Spring forceslis to offer you the biggest and bestbit.
gainseverofferedat any seasonof the year. IS j

Suitabh Gift.
Tn ilinca who 5i rp nil 7:7:1pH sis tn what to irive membersof the family for ChristmasGifts, we suere-Ps-f n

everusefuland appreciatedgifts of wearing apparel. WE HAVE 1001 SUITABLE ARTICLES IN Tfll
SELECT LINE OF LADIES WEAR IN OUR STYLE SHOPAND IN THE LARGE AND SELECT STOCK

OF DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING IN W. J. GARRETT S STOKE, everything in Dotii storesis included!

in the saleandpriceshavebeensmashedto move the goods.

We are Willing That the Good Peopleof the Big Spring
--Country Should Profit From pur Misfortune !

WE HAD RATHER LET THESEGOODSGO WITHOUT A REASONABLE PROFIT BEFOREWE WOULD GOTOTHE TROU-BL-
E

AND EXPENSE OF PACKING AND SHIPPINGTHEM TO LUBBOCK. IF YOU KNOW REAL BARGAINS CALL AT OUR

STORE AND LOOK OVER OUR OFFERINGS. .

THOSEWHO FAIL ORREFUSETO VISIT OURSTOREAND MAKE IT A POINT TO ASCERTAIN WHAp APPROPRIATE

CHRISTMAS SELECTIONS CAN BE MADE AT SUCHREASONABLEPRICES ARE SURELY MAKING A BIG .MISTAKE. WE

CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON EVERY PURCHASE,AND JT IS GOING TO BE AFTER THENEXT CROPIS MADE BEFOREYOU CAN

GET ARTICLES OF DRY GOODS AT LESS PRICES IF THEN. YOU ARE MAKING A MI5TAKE IF YOU LONGERDELAY PU-

RCHASE OF NEEDED DRY GOODS OR WEARING APPAREL. MAKE OUT A LIST, CALL AND COMPARE OUR PRICESWITH

THOSE ASKED ELSEWHERE. DONT MISS OURBARGAINS, DON'T DELAY.

W. J. GARRETT
Dry GoodsandClothing

Chiropractic
Whenyon are&kk, de yea know the

roseaWHY?

Seme say germs, loss ot Bleep, im

ot
of of

per than
overwork,an. of It Is quickly

lom thr are the boll us from the
Isn't It we te of our own

It. that we are like neakeyg farmers by the
just and Imitate? I cnc ot are to

meet In Fortune, In the
Is it that yen te be form of and

U eeme er not smile on the planter.
year falls to as it sheuldJa sow on an to,

we consider that 0P that of the Just
the Is upon over, the will be and

Isn't it easy te wideretadt Wlll be slashed,and with a
en of from to

off the flow of this nerve wm
the Involved and cause

And isn't it just as easy te
hew the ef this

..ill Mwlnn 1u full Haw fif nrrn
allowing tk te

1-- A WojuImI? "e
tl.nl- -

ef 0
ef sickness

fs Chiropractic
If vnn wonlil linnw morft this

to

hTTbii.!
if we

a free analysis
"

frankly we

Guy Longbotham
Chiropractor

Office Phone Phone
Lady Attendent.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

generally
front seats occupied The

would be
hats In

are grateful
are granted.

Try
a In

It
Ppol'ReedCompany.

Is one advantage in
Ik back ia It
a a good view of that

daring

neamnananammn

Band-Wago-n Wreck
Statistics compiled by Undo Sam's

Department of Agriculture
Boll with eatenup

cent the American cotton crop
an equivalent 3,102,438

bales. The 1022 cotton
approximately IS cent

proper food, worry, vat that 1021. apparent
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about experl
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energy,
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of these good but Incautious ('band
wagon" farmers are going to joy-rid- e

into a headon collision with the im-

mutable law of supply and "demand.
They are going to fall to reduce their
cotton acreage.

The wise farmer Is like a wise poll
tlclan ; he knows when to preparefee
"off years. He doesn'tplacetoo maeh
faith in-- the possible whims ef Mr,
Boll Weevil or Ma Nature. He knows
thot the! fritTof .a

demand which varies but little front
year to year as the size of the crop
that counts. T"

Farmersoften agree the correct-
ness of theprinciple of reduced eottea
acreage. The difficulty, is that they
'dependupon their brethren, and net
upon themselves, to act upon) this

Why unite this year in putttec
preceptsinto practice? Why net make
a good profit on a saiall-aereefj- e yteid
and havethe-res-t of the land for ether
crepa? Why not, at the same tle,
concentrate cm lowering (he eeet ef
prediction,raising morecotton to eaeh
acre,and grow lag the leagtheof eiapVe

that command premiums?
Already we read In, a Government

report: "Present indications point to
heavy planting next year.,' The fore-
cast is a writing on the wall. Farm
and Ranch.

Prepared te Weave Carpets

I wish to Inform those who spoke to
mo about weaving carpets,as well as
others who desire any weaving done,
that my new loom has arrived, and if
you don't believe I am the busiest
woman in town, just call at 311 Bell
Street, MRS. M. E. BARRETT 12--2

Facte vs. Propaganda
In spite of all the "bosh" the rail-

road presidentshave been dealing, out
about railroad businessrapidly Improv-
ing and approachingthe highest peak,
the actual figures tell a different!
story.

Earnings of Class1 railroads during
October of this year, according to In
terstateCommerce Commission reports,
complied for the Association of Railway
Executives, amounted to $85,234,000.
according to announcementmade Dec.
7, 1022.

In October, 1021, railroads of that
class,which operatenearly all the rail
mileage of the country, earned $105,--
425,000. Just a loss of $20,10J,000or
nearly twenty-fiv-e per cent for that
onemonth.

The Best Pfaeete Sat
Oysters Chill Short Orders just

what you like, preparedto pleaseyou.
Takesome of our Chili home with yoa.
BHARD & MERRICK LUNCH ROOM
ll-4- t

Thevisit of the "Tiger of France" te
United State) is beginning to bear

If Isn't so much the stee ef dlffereot WL

to

not

the

"He hasbeen doing some plain speak--

lag In his public addressee, with the
reenlt that other countries' are speak
ing Tip and are accusing France ee
thwarting every attempt to establisha
Europeanpeace on a saneand safe
haete. ' t

Now let's have a few more fore
dignitaries over, and perhaps la time
w will be able to determtne what
the matter with Europe,

The return of long ekirta hae heea
a aadWow to the ht hot entirely
fatal, Tbey still haveImaftnatkm left

Be your Cbrietmas bopf4g new.
m thtte INu the present WardM

GarrettStyle Shop

Farm Keck far Ferd Fertttker
While President Harding la strain

ing every nerve to obtain a subsidyfor
shipping,the Farmbloc In Congresshas
definitely decided io back the Henry
Ford proposal to leaseand operatethe
fertilizing plants at.-- Muscle Shoals,
Alabama.

Those backof the Muscle Shoals
plainly indicate their-- conviction that
the quick and cheap manufacture of
fertiliser is of more fundamental Im
portance to the Americanfarmer than
the establishing of an American mer-
chantmarine, muchas that to he de-

sired as a builder of trade.
.Tbe Muscle Shoalsbill will be back-

ed la connection with a bill providing
for an Intermediateform of credit Tan-
ning from six months to threeyears.

: There is a marked opposition to the
leasing of Muscle Shoals to the Mieh-Ifm- n

millionaire, the, objectors contend-
ing that the government sell It all,
provides certain capital for the eater--
price for a long period of time and at
low interestand obtainsno guarantee
frem the purchaser.

Ifc is. absurd to supposethat-- Ford
proposes to Invest Ms millions la m
enterprise and then let it stagnate.
The beet guarantee the farmers feel
they have, is the fact that M. Ford
is Hearing his sixtieth year and that
his only reward now can eeme in
honor and in service, and not la the
accumulation of additional wealth.

The development of Muscle Shoala
would mean the rejuvenation ef the
entiresouthern territory, It would he
of Incalcuable benefit to all farmers.
Whatever may be said against It, sure-
ly it seemswiser to get action than fee
Cenpeeste fritter away mere years
la" haggling whlkt the great enterprkM
With Its multitudiaoM bultdtafe and
vastmachinery rotl ea the grewed. ,

Perhaps If we had a few mere
Henry Ford offers the diegraefw
speetaele of the tfquklatkm ef i

many war camps might have been

Mere power to the Famhlee. TWa4
wMl he new story to tell when am

f. thesegentlemenaddrewCongisae.
: 9

What's the we ef having tiMtfftoai
eheerrewat the, peae centoranaetThe
eaweponawits give m the ew
iwe m, ana taeaseme.

A
rVhh

Kriung Mat that wateh im
AM imtM. Km!

LadiesRea4o-Wea-r

Special
Sermon!

SUNDAY NIGHT

"LAW RNTOIKTOCENT AND "

CHRISTIAN CraZKNSWOF"

A personal favteUeti te aM ekr
and eeanereffMalg hae been
ed. De ye think that it h
auyaAAttalakBy aLauIJ t. Jft A .

trOUM tsjiaga liV saXdMiBakM

FIRST BAPTIST CBUBCH
Sunday Night,tm a'ekek

If all. the people.of the United
fkates were to. .move . te Teaas,;t
population per square mlk would not
exoced that-- fit MaseaehuseWc.

The farmers, of Texas spend $1,
.000,000, annually for agrkwltural I

iplements.
Teacae 1b one.and one-feur- th thnas a

large as the, German Bmpire, ,wa be-

fore, the war.
Texas has jnore farma than any

in the Mien 417,770 In names.Sate has 24,500 farm that eontain
fl

WO acreseaeh. .
The iweultlvated area of Tmm

eottld auppert all the peeple of the
TJnUed atatea, ne&g an.a.haaw f ei
enlatien two aeees per eaaW wWeh
W the worht'g averace, Tecaa Cf

The ehneat--- maebet iteiai. We
kid enly !heal!(jhT-y- ag
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net the pcl an staaaaaad win
4daaad eanhi, f, ajrtdfeaaj Oa.'
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make rmu maat'vfth WftahtSaa- -

mmA mk' iVm .tha' tail. tiM
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. . JapanMust Be TU Tt I

With the vision of these

Flandersstill before ra, lTu i

the earnestpeople of the

well as of California, to

operations of the Japuete

slowly but certainly are kadhfl
.gam into a situation of npf-'-l

The Japanesepeopleare J

"elrous of war than are tie j

the United States. But

powerful militarist groop w

hand and openly flouts the 1

Had thevoice of America!

in protest early In the :

orlsls the voice of red

whose population Is to ot

found In towns of snail
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speakabjemisery would bW!

ed In many on Araencw

remains to be seen If M
ban tnucht 119 anything?
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her.controlling power

Jat.ion of the territorial iN

Asiatic Russia, tne am

Manchuria and dominion

anil the Pacific Ocean.
mleht i
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CHRISTMAS
lis nearly here; you have only one
LI more wee, ui wmuu 10 ao your
chopping. ,

so,

tro-- i!

Come early iii the week
and early in the day

we can igiye you better service.

nfii!"

'ft' K

You lll enjoy your
shoppingmore, too.

Cwmgt 1922 Hut Sckaifeerft Marx

You men who have been putting
buying your suit andovercoathad

!, hurry up now, or Santa will
here before ,4you get the clothes.

Hart Schaffner & Marx $35 and up
OtterMakes J'. $35 anddown

'CSS;

JM. waak mJ
MNk

The boys will

t needsome
new

Suits and
Overcoats

We have 'em

$7.50 to $20

Most of th tmt
u hav two pant

v VMQttfi nrlng trays, f2.W to

Mfm m wbwre

Mld . SowUwm thy are there.

Mum." '
CUNWNOAM

.JTTvZZi la tblfl WWW

IS M

mm'".

TOYS
are here too, the kinds that
will makekiddies happy on
Christmasmorning

Drums

Horns

Checkers

Dominoes

Lotto

Trains

Wagons

Wheelbarrows.

Flying Tinkers

PopGuns

1882
1882

aBk questionsthat
It taks n fool to

a wise man-canno-
t

and imported candles
& rblllpa.

ofa yery foollsb man la

doc't acct our own

theories.

wi tojt l't always

W trtl tfc ,nil
Just TlndlctiTC

bout you.

Dolls
Doll Beds
Doll Buggies
Chairs
Trunks
Dishes
Tables
Stoves

Sets
PaintingSets

and lots of others

J.& W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED

Candlesticks"
Cunningham

o?wi

Kitchen

1922

Xs,....CalBglm
Philip.

With Christmas and New Year
Parties and other social functions
just ahead making special
prices all our

Ladies Coats, Coat Suits
and Dresses

We havesomebeautiful garments
that do not want carry over,
arid you may take your choice

Discount of 33 1- -3 per cent

Gome Early
beforethey areall gone.

ISolf Iff

We bought especiallyfor
Christmas Trade

SOME OF THE PRETTIEST

"Dove" Silk and Muslin
Undergarments

that have beenable secure for
some time, and the ' prices the
most reasonablethey have been for
severalseasons.

Uox stationery. all we .. Diamonds of iho lowest prices pos--

rtannlneham& FfiUM. . warus.

Years are muck Ilk kuga. As ob

dies there Is always asdttwr reaSy to

tuke Its place.

IUsors asd blades..dire W a new

Safety fr ft

TLe diverse oewrt faiaisaaaa eea-te- e

Wat way t Uc wfce aw
U repeat at

we are
on of

we to
at a

we to
are

.They lt...

Many a fellow adrocateegiving peo-

ple tbelr Just deserts and then bowls
wbes be gets bis.

Hugbes Ideal hair trusbes..,.Tbey
make a lastingly appreciatedgift.....
CoBBlagbam & Pblllps.

A brainy womaaoaeereaaarkedthat
all rmb are'ispaksys, but sbe wm
wieof.

DOV
Undrrgarme

TV n
fx if

Pure East Texas ribbon cane syrup.
rooMteed Company. Phone 145

No, there'sbo danger of this country
going (o the dogs. The dogs ruo too
fast.

Rfery ma akeald leara to pray.
Thea be will net beat a low for words
when be gets la a tlgbt place.

It mm M te ao bttbrry eccasloaallr.
It leaeiMs HtiW taaakful tor what

as jMi pUla aaaea. ibgussas at otaer ttaaia.

1

a



A Use For ScheelBtrikHflgs
"Reduce tho overhead," lit a sound

maxim for Increasing tho profits of
any business. One way to rcduco tho
overheadis to u?e tho plant or office
sixteen hours a da; Instead of eight,
pr ten hours a dayInntcadof five. And
If tho "plant" happens to bo a public
school, tho rule no less holds good,

Tho community with good school
buildings which does not utilize them
for pome good purposo outsldo of the
normal five hours of school, five days
a week, Is not making as much profit
on Its Investment In those schools as
might be had.

Many communities use their schools
for Amerlonrilzatlon purposesIn the
vcnlnp. There aro thousands of

foreigners In this country who are
agcr to bo of, as well as In, tho land

of their adoption. They hunger for
American ideas to transform that
hunger into ono for American ideals Is

as fine a w.ork as can bo done in a
school

It costs little; if It cost much, It
vrould Ftlll bo worth It To take those
of alien birth who know nothing of
the Stars and Stripes save that they
form the flag of America, and teach
them that for which it stands jus--

lice, toleration, religious freedom,
liberty, safety4f personand property,
tlecency, chivalry to the weak; to ct

them In tho fundamentals of
American history, let them learn of
Washington and Lincoln as something
dse than names; give them a chance

to go out in our strenuous economic
llfo fitted to cope with Americans on
a basis of mutual Americanism; that
Is to reduce the overhead on the schools
on one hand, and pay greatdividends
to tbo Stato on tho other.

Not all foreigners hero want to be
Americanized. Itat of those who do,
a largo numberknow not which way to
turn. The school building, otherwise
Idle In afternoonandevening, tho loyal
and enthusiastic Americancitizen to
whom patriotism means something else
than a cheer when the flag goes by,
acting as Instructor theseare Hie
means to which he should te able to
Hrn.

Itogardless of the fact that Christ
mas is so nearwo do not see any bar-
gain days advertised among the

The most complete line of the new
st things for Xmas ever brought to

Big Spring. ' Ward's.

Stiasi

i
e!
i!

UndesirablesMust Be Eliminated,

Ic Is only natural that a good thing
would be nbused, and our tourist auto
park Is now being used by bunches of

crooks as n headquarter while they
.stay In our city.

Complaints of milk thefts and other
petty tfiefts arc becoming qulto.com
mon and.'thoro Is good reason to bc--

llovo that some of the guilty ones hnve
!ccn stoppingat tho tourist park.

Lcland Stonecaught two milk thieves
d Tuesday night. He saw

them leaving his homeas bo drove up
in his auto and suspectingtheir mis
sion he went Into the.houseand asked
If the milk had been brought in and
was Informed that It had not. lie
Immediately took in aftor the two
thieves who boat It to the tourist park.
Ho recoveredthe milk which tho two
had hid in the bushesjust before they
reached the camp house. Tic let the
crooks off after giving" them a plcco
of his mind.

Wo can expectthat many crooks are
now traveling thru the country in
automobiles and it Is better to have a
central camping ground rather than
have this class of folks camping in
various parts of our city. A better
watch can be kept on them; and with
a combined effort on the part of tho
city and county officials the crooks
could soon bo rounded up.

Other cities have found that police
surveillance for tourist park is abso
lutely necessaryand folks who expect
to enjoy the conveniences provided by
the public must be able to give a good
account of themselvesand thoso who
cannot must keep Moving. No city
cares to provide' accommodationsfor
crooks.

It might be a good Idea for officers
to visit the tourist camp occasionally;
size up the bunch and give suspicious
characters notice that their presence
hero was not desired.

The tourist park Is an asset to our
city if properly conducted but It is
going to prove a detriment If wo per-
mit transient crooks to monopolize It.

If you want to become unpopular,
begin talking About your own troubles
while other people are telling you of
theirs.

Ground bone and meat scrapsground
dally. Try 5 or ten poundsand get
more eggs. Pool-Ree-d Co. Phone 148

Cut flower vases pl0 plates In
colo-ton-e. Ward's,

ImP 7 - " J til -

TT- -f FTiiinl.ir TIM iWlnr
overal hundred ofour folks attended

the specialecrvlco for members of the
Federated Shop Crafts out on strike
at tho Methodist Church at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

The meeting was truly enjoyedj the
Inspiring song service and the kindly
and encouragingwords of the speakers
combining to hearten and cheer thoso
who aro making big sacrifices in
order that right and justice prevail.

The following program was carried
out:

Song "My Country 'TIs Of Thee."
8crlpturo reading Rev. Ben Ilardy.
Song "Como My Fount."
Address Rev. P. B. Etcson, pastor

of the EpiscopalChurch.
Song "JesusLovor of My Soul."
Address Rev. It. A. Stewart, Pre-

siding Elder of tho Sweetwater dis-

trict of the Methodist Church.
Address Rev. A. .0. Ruth, pastor of

tho Christian Church.
Song "God be With Us Till We

Meet Again."
These meetingsare' to bo continued

In the future and every union man and
woman In tho county as well as every-

one who is In sympathy with union
labor Is cordially invited to attend
these meetings 'and thus encourage
thoso who aro fighting for a square
deal, not only for themselves, but for
all others who are cjompelled to toll
for their dally bread.

Mako It a point to show your Interest
In the men on strike by attending the
next specialSundayservice.

Will Scire Chili Saturday
Good old home made Chill will be

served from 11 a. m. to 11 p. m. In
the basementof tho First State bank
Saturday by the ladles of the First
Baptist Church. Tho proceedsare to
go to tho support of Buckners Orphan
Home.

Be a good sport by patronizing a
good causeas well as enjoying nbpwl
of good chill. Don't forget. " We are
expectingyou tomorrow.

Servicesat Christian Church
Sunday,December17th,
Sundayschool 0:45 a. m.
Servicesat 11 :00 a. m. and 7 :00 p. m.

George J. Ruth, Pastor.

Watch our windows for all the
latest things for Xmas. Ward'fL

Llfo Is a burden only to those who
make it so. 'v

I ClosingOut Sale

i
can say it witn JUWELKY, CUT GLASS, SIL- -

vurcwAKU and 1V0KY for just

PRICE
while this sale is going on. Do Not Let Tihs Op-
portunity Passasyou will not haveanotherchance

like this againsoon!

ome in Jpfl!f
W. S. CLOTGH
JEWELRf CO.

Miss Willie Craig
Expert Home Economist of Chicago

WILL DEMONSTRATE TrI

HUGHES
ELECTRIC

RANGE
in jui uiayiay lvuuiu i ium ;ou to o:dU r. M

EACH AFTERNOON REGTNlMWr:

Thursday

is ti

West

The Natlea's GreatestAsset
Tho time has come for this nation

to understand that through the
of the resources of th

South wealth could be created so
rapidly within the next 25 years that
this gain in national wealth,would far
exceed our total present

In the South la to be found a' com-binatio-n

of natural advantages for
varied resourcesIn ,clQ60 proximity fnx

unmatched on carta.
'Here, Is a field for active unbuildlne m'
which the financial and railroad ana1
lwlaetrlal Interests of the conntry
.should bend every energy la order to'
turn tneso latent assets Into living
wealth.

Here Is a field for expansionIn in-
dustries, In town and city Building, in'
the utilization of the asyet only partly
utilised water powers In addition ,to
what work has beea
Cone,In the utilization of the claysana
the granites and the marbles, and the
ores of one kind and another, suffi-
ciently great to Justify an
not merely of hundredsof millions ef
dollars btat literally of Willow, which
If wisely guided could be profitably
Invested for the good of the country:

In this superb region, with It
variety of soil, climate and minerals,
ef sea coast, of proximity 'to the eec
ters ef there hi to be fooa
thenation'sgreatestasset,tk

nhk'h would anrtali ..
et this country; Every are ef Una1m uadr better every
water power developed, every eette

111 built, every coal hIh ope,
every other industry whieh can be

on a profitable haste sbouid
he retarded by people of th North andWt as the utlllutton of a thiial
M"ww whieh wi4 nmM
wail a the Sfcmtk.
is like a bank whose deportta ar wtafc
wit limit, and spoa whlck ttm Mea
any extent dealred for the etmOm of
nployiaeat and wealth thronaa Am

of the llailtkM deposits at raw
fMterialM. Hare fa Wue of pC

khid ahtUed Uber,
Wtth a ntm ef ctfmate eonmtSoss TOperior to those found anywhere in' the

wfor
fxm that of tx

aamJtropival of the Boath tlaatlc andOulf coaaf to that of the high aouutaU

. . t Aii vjl

TVtw. 1 lTl
Saturday,Dec. 16

Every Housewife Urged to Come

de-
velopment

Indebtedness.

These Demonstrations

Texas

development

hydro-electr- ic

expenditure

population,
(kreioa-BMBt'-ef

fjiltlTaU.n,

tW"aa
IadTue

opirtoita
eatahllahBeat tapoairW

enptorlat;

!2!2t Jrr?

blectric
Your Electric Servant

region of Virginia, the CarolhW,
Georgia and Alabama, a est to
Texas,which has-th-e highest mountain
peakseast of the Rockies.

If it were'possible to arouse the
entire nation to a realisation of what
are the potentialities of the South and
what their full use woald mean for
the nation's progress and. proepelty--,

we would soonsee la the South a de-
velopment of wealth for the good oi
the entire country mrpasslBg that
which was created after the civil war
by the building of traneeontlnental
railroads and. the epealngof the great
prairie regions, which made possible
the feedlag ef the world, Houston
Poet

Some PeopleI

Suffer'all the'Winter
withholds the oth--

a r-

ers take

LAXP1RIN

Ciuumifki ft PIrilips

mnt the retry MPtVfW win ftod
thhi oe aaMftf the Bahfwhl line. 1W
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uough for
ihebOhv

thr poor devil Wk tMN

nmt tHwh with or
mumu mim m ll. We

Co!

, 'Vitbout OetapsWll

Then husband dear coaet

home and brings a
Cries, "Hurry up, get oa

we're going to ba i

So wo wash and Iron six

park them In a row,

And bribe the next-dfc-r

cook to watch 'e3MM
To opera, movies, vau

so wo haveour fllaf, ,

And then wo Ja a

and eat somelobetert

So when midnight ool
home quite happy with

Fdr we feel our greatw

In mixing work aad

Wo think we are the bn

all this wide erMtlMi

Yet the censustaker irM

as "Wltboot occap

We Kentucky women ph

with most Intenaive

The morning finds w

nnltn nn earlV WO"--

We do tho wash and ttd

and milk a cow or tr
Knot liubby's tie, flafl

hiitfnn Pem "

The table set, the trttfJ
dishes wash andW

.i, Mm beds and

.nA met tituuuip - ' .J
Then wo rest a bit M

and by way of
write

dent's night tor JfceAi

oration.
mv tlmo brings the

mnhir '

tt takes a thriving I"!
that starving

thn wicker
BV

a ffllllloo
i, intra and e?

BUM ""'" '

Unlit

Weealngtetrm
. iM. rn're ittl

ehairroau.
, .radlea Home

J? uu....t circle

oisjirww'ms a

Tbe standard,
V

J'

ruU

feed

dsrn

W

jt we htre.J00''
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to be glTen before Christ-ft- e

profit will go to the

.a1 Mt11r AAW nrtrl I

1a iv Tirtm nnd willIII UUUiL MUU

twHoooy of your Interest

ote.

tMt Ii.to be a eIvIdk- -

A mure L'irasvuTsu

ttowj Ms inends wncn ne

16 aoaae arouna tno cor

ire at your service at
ZD. warn-ft- .

Ww 6me unbidden, but
poshesit aloag.

BrMlkuMIr IWriAJ

Id alte of tk fact that there wcr
bo ptoetographersto record the drew
ami custows of tho masses during tho'
yeans ef the decadenceof Ujo Itomnn
tnfAn, Cecil B. DeMlllo has faithfully
rapredBceda scene of tho harbnrlnn
Wvasloa of Itorao in his latest Pnra.
mount picture, "Manslaughter," which
Is being enthusiastically received alt
over the country.

.m I

abb epwue aiiuiica to Is a hrlef
historical cutback, but it depicts vlv
Idly the arrival of Alarlc's hordes In
the Sternal City.

Letrlce Joy, who s one of tho
principals of the modernportion of tho
story, is the hostessat a lavishly beau-tlfu- l

Roman bacchanalwhich is'lntc
rupted byThomasMclghan In the rolo

11

of the leader of the Goths, Lola Wilson,
John Mlltern and Casson Ferguson are
tho other members of the notablecast
appearing In this sequence.

A strikingly realistic gladlntorial
combat is ono of the many Interesting
features of tho bacchanaliancntertnln-rncn-t

Although tho episode roqulrca
more thffn a week to film and kept
nearly 1,000 persons employed, It will
occupy the Bcreen for only :a few min-
utes. It is used to point a powerful
lesson andserves to draw a compari-
son betweenancient Rome and modern
America.

The story dealswith a young Arao.
lean girl of wealth who is a speed
maniac and who Is the cause of the
death of a motor policeman. The dis-

trict attorney who prosecutes her,
loves her, but he believes that the only
way to savo her from herself Is to
punish her. She goes to prison and
when .he calls upon her, she treatshim
with contempt He dissipates and
later wben tho girl is released, she Is
the meansof reforming him. Tho two
are united after many thrilling Incl
dents transpire.

The cast Is practically all-st- and
embraces many of the best known
players of the Paramount Stock Com-

pany. Tho picture which will be tho
attractionat tho R. and R. Lyric thea-
tre next Monday nnd Tuesday, Is one
of the finest Codl B. DeMllle crentlons
nnd it should prove 'a record breaket
nt that house.

Bridge Club Notes

The Bridge Club met Wednesday
afternoon of this week with Mrs. B.
D. Hllllard and an especially pleasant
meeting was in order. .

.' Mrs. Bernard Fisher made club high
score and Mrs. B.jO. Ellington made
visitor's high score.

fbellclons refrchments ntforded an
''added pleasure.

Hog killing time was observed thru-ou-t

our county with the coming of tb
cold snap the first of this week. In
addition to providing for n supply fo

home consumption, many of our rat--

mers have been selling fresh pork ana

sausageto folks In town.

Buy your fruit cakeingredients from

'us, Pool-Ree- d
.
Company.

EARLY
AT

P. McDonald and Co.

Bo!

c vou can irnrp rne dcsl hi ivici
Men s Hats, and Caps, Shirts,

t rt a ,1 i.fin .nrtao umarirn a r irsi i ui

uucar line atioc tor women.

&f Bird Shoit)for children.

Slippan for men, women , and

Hotierv in . black, white, browns,

wool anrl si11r-Aw-
iJl Urx for women.

7 wen a tox. toy ana gin m uuoc.

TU wool ana poiwu
fPtrateOAVmW. bTnf anrl ailk ties.

cverytMM m meni wear u

P. MtiDonald
& Cottinanv

W
. f

:'Ts3iL IH ThomasMpidhn
li ' Leatrce Ion.

iT liiJr HH LOIS Wilson

r
JcfSB L.LASKY

PRESENTS

Cecil BDeNTille
PRODUCTION

Manslaughter

Monday-Tuesda-y, Dec. 18 and 19

a SnubPollard Comedy and Aesop's Fable
J -

Shows Start Promptly at 3, 5 7, and 9 P. M. No one admitted 30 minutes

after t m . Price, children under 1 5 years 20c, all others 40c.

Beautiful selection of. pearls, $8.00

to $37.50. Ward's.

Homer McNew made a business trip

to Latncea Wednesday.

.rAii hath mats: Come and'see
tt,em Cunningham & Philips.

W. A. Tunstlll of ,Fort'Worth was

a visitor horc Wednesday

Stationery In gift boxes at right

prices. Ward's.

n.i.. niwiik shinned five carloadsof

calves to tho Fort Worth market

PENCILS.....THEY

MAKE AN IDEAIi GIFT CVS- -

NINGIIAM riuwrs

Dig

brldo of Bo 'ton

nrrlvHl Thurndfty for a visit at the

Gushing, twenty miles southeast of

Spring.

Don't FergrtT "

fnr Xmas apples t
neauqu--- ... - r ft

FkhertAdverDsement..cross trom

Since half a He Is as bad as awhole
one, why tell olthcr?

Pipes for the smoking ''He"
Cunnjngham & Philips. '

Some men are always kind to their
wives. It's the safest way. '

IVORY AT THE RIGHT PRICES
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Fingers that point with pride are
generally neatly manicured.

nomer Ingle returned Wednesday
evening from a business trip to a,

Tahoka, and BrownsfleM.

Air. and Mrs., J. E. Teelo of Red
Wing, Minn, arrived last Sunday fop

a visit with Mrt and Mrs. Ira Driver.

Mrs. II. Nelson and two daughter
arrived the first of th week frow Ias
Angeles Jo spend the Christmas boll
days with Mr, Nelson,

Churrti Netlee

Churchof Christ at courthouseevery

Ood'H day. Bible lessons at 10 a. ta.,

and preaching t 11 a. m. and 1 p, m.

Evrv service i a good one, tf

in

DancingJiggers: For the kids .

Cunningham & Philips

A bouncing boy arrived Friday, Dec.

8th to brighten the home of Mf, aud
Mrs. It. V. Jones.

FOUNTAIN PENS..FROM WATER-
MAN TO PARKER CUNNING-
HAM & PIUUPS

Joe Cooper aud three ..nephews of
Flahor County wore hero Tuesday on
a prospectingtrip.

Mr. and Mm. Will Mann and son
were hereWednesday from their ranch
In Glasscock County,

C. Ii. Hlmuiom of Abilene spent
Thursday In this city In the Interest
of the Abilene Dally Reporter. '

Beautiful Boudoir Lamps of all
Como lu and see our selection.

' Ward's.

H. II. Endow of Boston, proldent of

the Curbing RanchDrilling Association,
is oxpectod to arrive In Big, Spring
tomorrow to visit the test wells hit.,

company Is drilling In GlasHCock ana
Sterling Countlee.

V

S

Also

Jstaxting

Don't forget our Blblo
Christian Church.

School at

Electric goods tbe appreciatedgift.
Come In and seeour selection. Ward's.

See J. R. Croath for Xmas apples.
New and second-han-d furniture and
mattfosses. Ad verttecn)en

If yon haven't a Conklia pea or
pencil buy one now No time llko tae!
present. We have them. Ward's.--

MONEY to loan on business prop
I crty, ranch and farm, loiyes?interest
J . ct .. .1 ,i .. c. 1 r r tirinnIUIV, QUUUl'U Wiling J. IJ, HAUU,

d.

Mrs. Jnines Currle andsons,William
and Stephen were here Wednesday
from their ranch In Glasttcock County.
William Currlo left Wednesdayeve?,
ning for a two weeks' visit In Zloa
City, 111. . .

Klse Leona Fisher returned Tuesday
inoriitng from an extended stay In Old
Mexico. She formerly held a position
with a big oil cowpanyat Taaaplco, but!'

recently shehaahelda resposslhlepoaU
tlon with the mercantilefirm of San
borne Bros. In the City of Mexico, ,
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DOINGS OF B. S. IL S.

Frances Sullivnn and Fiances Melton,
Football

Tim yearly Football banquetwill be
given this year at, the Empire Candy
Kitchen, in honor of the past season,
and will bo attended by the boys antf
their best girl's. We are, sure that It
will be a ilcllghtful occasion.

Basketball
The girls have decided not to liave

any 'games until after the holidays. It
Is our sincerehopo that when they get
r nuniuer or game that the season
will bo a gay one.

GeneralNotes
This week Is being observed as Edu

catlona! Week throughout the United
Stntes. Mr, JamesT. Brooks spoke on
"The Importance of Education," Mon- -
uujr, jir. iviiancs tvoncrg gave us a
talk Wednesday. Includlntr
from at ot,rers or yellow, or black?

ou of Why Irmit
music; Elsie Willis rendered
piano W. or both?
speak Friday at 11

Tho Senior has
some special privileges this week, and
they aro Indeed thankful to the faculty
for their granting the privileges.

Miss Anno Wolfo Bertha
Eubanks returned Sunday morning
from Houstonwhere the? attended the
meeting of the nome Economics voca-
tional association. They report a
splendid and during their at
C. I. A. they saw all of tho Spring
girls. .

A musical program will be rendered
at the high school auditorium Friday
(tonight) night for the benefit of
Bucknor's Orphan home. v

Report for North Ward SelieeL
following mado "A'S"; Doyle

Bynnm, V. "L. Marlln. Bill Flowers.

salez, Ainalla Hazel Nance,
Tlie following made and "B's":

Jake Jack Barnett. Cleo By-
num, EugeneBynum, Claudle ncndrjfx,
P. O. Leathprwood, Clara Hollls
Mason, Louis Rearbroueh. Onhella

Simmons, Adeladla Bosalcz, Claudlne
Miller, Antonio Menendez, It. L.

Van Mason, Anna Leo Jacks,
Genera Hawk, John Hnsey, Marlon.
Ilauson, Amanda.Gomez, A'lne Fair-chil- d,

Jesse .Couch, Jaunlta Cook,
Evelyn Bugg, Iva Bynum, John Ann
Bnrbce.

As tlio Editor SeesIt,
Wo Americans consider nnrselvoa

God fearing people, aud the world so
considersus and perhapswe are.

But how much does the averageman
know of God and His ways?

yourself by these ?t duty for themselves.
questions,and then cogitate howi We dole him. a that,
little you really know:

How God create the world?
How many years did Adam live, and

how did he die?
Wrhy dlc God make tho Bklhs The smiles parsimony.

renorts son, veojflo white, some , red, and
the boys Variderbllt Unlver-- brown,

slty and also the Importance God some children
Miss

solo, also Mr.
:30.

class been

and Miss

trip stay
Big

"AV

I

Tlie
The

Test
upon

and

docs
L . l. - .
iii ie oorneir m otronnlty, or lm--

W. Ill win bcclllty,

granted
What wero tho first nud last naira--

cles In the life of Christ? '

What is the first word in the old
testament?

miat is tiro last word In tho new.
testament? 1

..vuic uiuiijr nines na.vo you rcau
oitner one from cover to cover?

What period of time Is covered in
the old testament?

what period Is covered In the new
testament?

What Is an act of God? '
. t i

When did you last attend church?
f

nowjong hasH been,sinceyou open-
ed the bible In yoiir..home?

How thick was the dust?

Dolls Dells , DeHs

null'
ee Talking CalL relatives

Prlchard, Frances Tynes, Emllcfa nw and make selections while
Boaalez,

Alemon,

stock is complete. All kind of Garlet-ma-s
toys now display. Stekea-Hugh- cs

Texas Faeie - ''

The annual nrnrinntlnn nf TaVacr
' ' v..oBpper, jx)veu uarbee, Beth Barnett, lories is valued at W,0W,Q00r

Lewis Hal), Loralno norton,' Harry The raining Industry of Teaas rep-Jack- s,

AnastacioMartinez, May Olsen, resents a capital Investment oC aae,-Oe-o.

Owen, Puckett, WUda 000,000.
Scarbrougb. Kenneth KchnltK ttui Twmiw.i" ' , ..- - jt, vmb ui.iw ontmVaaghn, Soraona Elvira Yanes, products of the United SJtaWti
xwipauaa xanez, Amaree Begg, Leoa-- comes from Texas mill.
ard Vaa Open, Howard 8eliwanea! The yield per acre Tea
Hell, Myrtle May Skipper, Jtefea Mat--' cereals $146, whll tke areeftffe sef

Hudd. Floyd Blee, Imh the Ualted Mates is $lx.?f.
Mee, CeameUg Mttwutet, Angela Me--' It Is far frota TrVic ti Trinni'wa, im ciniwu, Tera Lee Leac.viMe, Texas, as It k tm OMeaeje H
?TTrvr , " . Jew OrHtaa. of tarn Detroit t Jcfc--

f aww, oeteoir wvm, jnorta.

- .... i

Ministers but Poorly

i

average
sermonsa year. .

This requires Intelligence, education,
research,and concentratedthought.

In addition, must keepa watchful
eye the of the Sundayschool
conduct mid-wee- k jirnyer meetings
foster and encouracre nil sorts of

activities, legislature.
the sick and oppressed, smile 'sweetly
over the Indifferenceof many of the
brethren,and blaze the path to heaven
for people who too engrossed,la
worldly affairs to perform this

answering
out sum

did

with
rigid economy, will cover his naked-
nessandkeepsoul andbody together--
and wo havedonewonderfully
well.

Paid

work

of devil at our
the preacher doesn't 'complain of "It
and we, apparently, to remain
Ignorant of it

It's a gay world for everyone bat
the preacher.

The Bakery,successorto Beb'a
Bakery has good bread pastries
every day. Phono 142 or call at ear
bakery.

J. A. Halley, organizer, president;
1 and largest stockholder in njr.

anty Bank of San has
disposed his interest in that Instlta-tio- n

to Arls B. Sherwood, who wan
elected presidentsucceeding him.
Halley is a former resident of Big
Spring being cashierof the WestTexas
National Bank of this city here'

Gifts that are appreciated Pyrei
Casseroles, cut glass tops In beauti-
ful designs. Ward's.

We can sell you dolls from J. A. Baceett of Dalian vujti&
uwiuunne aicnuor. vera Moore, nazel 10 our Dolls. ir.wmus and here laHt Friday

Bo-- ear

Long,

on

taA.c.j

Nonce

Tanez, seed

average et
W

Neil

as
x,

K,

7

iuu

he
on

aro

tho

and Saturday. Mr. BaggeJt who ly

completed a four year term as
U. S. for the Northern die-trl- ct

of Texas, is now engagedin the
wkblwale grocery and brokerageIntel-Bes- s

In Dallas and Is doing well.

HAVE MOTHBK'g OK IMTIIR'g
menpaphredro xmas...;...
CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

We not agree with the ortmiiaat
I .la ale assertionthat this ta a tim Jar
eenetractlve effort. CoaetrBetire
JemaHceIs what seed.

Mtos gayler ami Caeeetatetey...
Beth wkiteg eaadtea oa
aMflbam ft PMHeei

are yew NPMTtec m
ty, . -

The CHf TfiltraHoH Neies

mtn Cltv Federation met la reenter
sessionTeesday December 5ta at the
Host

Mrs. J. I. McDowell gnvfr the treas-

urera report, Mrs. Carter being absent.
Wo have on hand ?325.00, all bills

paid and the. proceedsfrom the party
aro still to be'added.

Several'nlans wero suggested fok
raising money to help swell the luad
for our donation to thd auditorium
which must be made up, nsldo from
nTir rwnilar amount. In the treasury:
as It may neededfor other thing
that the Federation may called o

to doi hut, it being so near tho
days, It was decidedto wait until ancr
the first of the year.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell, the Federation
Counselor, gav a very Interesting re-

port Very few had realized that ths
Federation was as larun and as Im

portant an organization as Mrs. Mc-

Dowell' report, which was taken from
tho year book and correspondence, dis
closed.

There fifty Federations, as
each stateand two of the U. S. Posses
sions constitute a different Federation

joined togetherIn the General Fed
eration. this General Federation,
thcro ten thousand clubs with a
membershipsof two million women.
Just think what a force for good, an
organization--with that many members
Is.

aro

all
In

At tho State Federation meeting at
Houston, one hundred and new
clubs wero admitted; mostly in the
new seventh district, altho some wero
from the sixth district, which is the
district that Big Spring is

Tho Texas Federation is trying to
take la enough to justify the
State's being divided Into twelve dis
tricts.

It was brought in the report that
tho "key note" of the -- state meeting
was "applied education," especially as
it applied to the rural school and the
higher institutions of learning: as the
cities are better able to take care of
their schools.

The Federation is' behind anything
that is for the betterment of humanity;
and, by education,our citizenship will
be abl to take care of itself and there-
fore tho state

The Women's clubs', comprising the
Federation. League of Women Voters.
Mother's Council and Parent-Teacher-s'

clubs, XV. S. C. U. and perhapsone or
two others, have decidedon a plan o.
appointing delegates from each o
ganlzatlon which forms a Legislative
committor. They decide oh"1 the par
tlcular ptcco of legislature neededmosr
and concentratetheir combined effort
on. that one thing; and In this way

Tho minister preachesabout conservetheir forces

impdrt--

that

Home

State Angelo,

Mr.

while

Marshal

prise

Boom.

eight

clubs

Instead of each
organization trying to do something
different. One thing at a time" and
tne one most needed first Is their plait.

It stands to reason that when you
put tho combined voting 6trengthof
tho members of the Woman's'-'club-s
behind a' thing It Is bound to have)

church societies and visit some effect on our

feel

prefer--

and

of,

ttn

do

we

bo
bo

bo- -

nre

in.

Now I cannot begin to tell all that
was brought out In tills report but
come next time and hear the continue?
tlon of It and we feel" sure you wm
be repaid for the time It takes, and
will also learn what the Federal, Gen-

eral, Stateand local, Is trying to ae,
and will, I am sure, want to join and
be one fn this forward movement. ,

PressReporter. ...

Why Take Chasees?
' A 'man who slaves a lifetime to s
cure a little property and1 tbea falls 'to
protect same against loss by fire er
tornado is taking mighty big chances;
and Is acting .foolish to say the least
It doesn'tcostmuch to insureproperty
against" such losses. 'I will gladly
show you why you cannot afford te
be without insurance If yoa will eea-sa-lt

me. I am prepared to effer Fire,
Tornado, Auto Insurance. Beal estate
deals, commissioofs and rentals are
alsoattended to.

Will appreciate any bBsweee yoa
eare to accord me. f-t-f

A. J. GALLSMOBB.
Big SprlBg, VesMS. .

. Pay Yew PeM Tax, The Vaie
As" usual, there are aay peeeie

who are more or lees disgruntled ever
e aspectof tlie recent eteetiee.

it each case wer iRvoattMiaJ it
lght be found that a majesty f

iae Kwaestgrowlersdid not; rm Tete.
But that's tee way.
Some people will lacoarealeaoe

imrmwivee fo any extent la aaiar
Vote, anil thai, .i "J:"", Jf
nafnrUv with - .. . i "BOT
; - "'o wm, graaeposowie.

Others are "too hmy te ret,H bat,ean .always find time tor alrlag '

groach. t

Th man who is (ek te 'start'a
argiuaestam slew te oait la a Messr

a way. He prereats otW iee-l-e
freak waetlaf se mtieli Weeifc.

J?Sf fr Metf fee

MMawwa. rrleaa

' u

mmmurn WasCa, U

DOWN DRAFT RANGE i

Beautiful in design. All nickel parts are smooth m

A larsJe roonvO And a convenient tfammnr
Furnkhedin blue orgray enamelor plain black jutst

Nothing could easier tkan cookinii' or bakind

range; It is the Brides Choice. We invite ev'erjleM it

storeto inspecttfcis mttwkable fuel-savin- g spedaJt

third to one-ha-lf the fuel'bill tfith its Hot BW Co

STOKES-HUGHE-S

The PeopleThat Want Your.Busfoew

Tl rl. r Ime snnsimas km

OF A LIFE TIME j

M mtograji
T-h-

ft tfiff of a Prinfndranri ismore'than a Ht

Christmas. It i Jiterallv a darland of gifts--
, T - -j , i -

many Chriatmaaeatogether. Such a gt
perennial aVhoHy.

Exquisite fatti is Expressed in Our i
Artistic Pholographt, Mountings and

oradffi
OMiiBeesa

aw
Studio

" aoeielegtota need.keiei eo, lewgsr for
tke eaa uadarfvkMr A

'
ifSx taeei MMiloef er a gWce
at hie latest "model" asrtaent:
a tbeyni aT k.

Arehiteeta, aptmred oa by lawslerde,
are makln tr ihhmIi ftouriA
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In atta HH of particulars." under
which W proposes (6 Impeach Attorney
Oiwwul ixiugetty, Representative
KMUc prstnte 14 points tending to
siwir "wifltMMV for office,

TO MMrgM are plentiful enough
aa4strbf bHt it Is to bo hoped
that tlM ngkt win center on Mr. Kel
lers sevents specification, which
efcargea willful perversion of tho fun
damental rlRhtu of tho people, freedom
of efteeeh, pressand assemblage.

t a

w

WhR Mrv Dangherty, highestamont
the estewtof of Ihe law, secured that
sefarleMChicagoInjunction, he cither
had. n waerotaangof the constitu-
tion of the United States, or he wil-fall- y

perverted it In the Interestsof a
claw. He was fool or scamp. There's
no' evading the alternative.

The country needs a demonstration
ea Mr Keller's No. 7. .If federal crc-cuto- rs

of. tho law and federal courts
can, Vitb. impunity, treat tho constitu-
tion as a liar or subvert It to the ad
vantage of any class, It Is time the
country knew it There may bo
enoughin tho other 1.1 counts to war
rant ousting Daugherty, but hecertain-
ly should"be smoked out as to No. 7i
Fort Worth Press,

TJ8 A TRIAL
gLAUGHTBR'S FILLING STATION

We TaleaalM Tnbea
Corner Main and First Street

feeYffca YeaGet Get What Ten Bee
VICTOR VISIBLE PUMP

C p. Ambrose, special rcprescnta
the for the DallasNews, spentMonday
in this city in the Interest of the Dal
las Morning, News and tho Semi
Weekly Farm News.

Shop

GIVK

early and secure the choice
of the many Christmas gifts that wo
haye In; Mock--. Come in and let Us help
yon select your gifts. ward's,

Mrs. D. 0. Everley returned last
Friday eveningfrom an extended Tislt
with relatives and friends at Los
Angeles and other points in California.

Don't forget to put alcohol in your
radiator these cold nights' to keep it
from freezing $1.25 per gal. Ward's

. RupertHarkrlder of Abilene, credit
man for the J. M. Radford Grocery
Company, was a businessvisitor nere
last Saturday.

Onvx and Diamond rings all
etylee. Ward's.

Fresb cakes, crackers candles, nuts
. . M 1 1 T"l 1 Hha,! f SI I

shu me oesi iruua. iuuitocu w.

WWW?rW WWW wwww- f

fplka apparentlyaregetting rich with
In fact, they aretheoneswho com--

Asideia "Fixed Portion

; it in aReliablebank. Thenwhen
offereH 'thtprlad the necessary...

:bnTime Deposits
? DepcnA Boxesto Rent

91
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OLD RELIABLE

The Dearborn Independent!
TheDearbornIndependentis a FordProduct, ft isasmuchso astheFordcar, truck or Forcl-8-n

rac5or ord car is readily concededto bethegreatestvalue in transportationservice;
the Tractor is the greatestvaluein agriculturalservice, andTheDearbornIndependent
is rapidly building a reputation for renderingthegreatestvaluein servingnewsand information.

This publicationis really independent,andthat is something we have not had for many
years,and will not haveagain until someotherwealthyman is- - willing to losemoneyto give
ltto us. Every publication which is in businessto makemoney is handicappedby that desire. --
I hey cannotmakemoneyandat the same time expose unhealthy . conditions, for sooner or
later they find they arerunning counterto someof thepeoplewho makeit possiblefor themto
make money. Their intentionsarepossiblyhonorable,but thereis so muchpressureon them
from,advertisersthat it is almostsafeto saythatapublicationdependenton thepublic patronage
cannotbe truly independent. A

The DearbornIndependentcarriesno advertising,and it hasprovenits undoubtedindepen-
denceby frankly discussingproblemswhich otherpublicationshavefeared to touch. Mr. Ford
hasestablisheda reputation for independenceandfearlessness,and,what is far moreimportant,
for fundamentalhonestyin his dealings.

The paper is non-partis- an wherepolitical issuesare involved. But it always standsfor the
Christianideal. On world issuesor nationalproblems, The Dearborn Independentendeavors
to presentbroad, comprehensiveand. fair-mind- ed articles,discussingboth sides of the question,
and leaving it to the readersfor themselveswhich plan is best.

Mr. Ford is human,and undoubtedlyhashis prejudices and will make his mistakes,but
againstthosecontingencieswe havethe assurancethat we are reading the ideasof a man who
hasproven that he hasexceptionalcompetency. His careerhasbeenan inspiration to all of us
andhe has a pageof his own in this publication eachweek, discussingproblemsof interest to
everyone in all walks of life. It may bean article concerningagricultural conditions, manufac-
turing conditions,political conditions, or avariety of conditionsequally important. This page
canbe studiedwith profit by every businessmanfrom thehighestdownto thelowestemployee.
The vision andstability that has madeMr. Ford what he is, naturallyshinesthrough this page
andtheentirepaper. It comeslike a weekly tonic, andJ:he broad, wholesomefield it presents
gives us a clear outlineof generalconditions. -

Mr. Ford's creed is service.. The Ford car is servive; the tractor is service; the railroad is
serviceand The DearbornIndependentis service. It is different from any publicationyou have
everseen,and it preacheseffort. First of all, it is clean;it is fair andwithout malicein its opin-
ionsandexpressions,andit devotesitself at all times unflinchingly and fearlesslyto the public
service in the interestof themasses. It combatsevil and injustice and fights for progressand
reform. It doesnot toleratecorruption,but is in sympathywith the poor and unfortunate. It
standsfor goodgovernment,civic patriotism and public welfare. It stands'with an unselfish
devotion to theachievementof the finest ideal, andis for everyenterprisein themarch ofhuman
progress in nationalaffairs, it is for the patriotism and theAmerican principles of freedom,
equality, toleranceandundying love of country.

Thereasonswhy therearethousandsof Ford cars manufactured andsold every day is be-

causethe Ford car is theresult of the besteffortsof themostablebusinessman in this country,
and who is also a thoroughAmerican-- , ,

Texas A. & M. College Is Great
Investment

mi Torns A. & M. College has cost

tho peoplo of Tens a relatively small
amount. As an Investment It has
been worthy every dollar expended for
its Bunoort. It has yielded large dlvi
dentls In men who by reason,of their
training at the Institution were quail-flo- d

to tak positions of leadershipof

developing the agriculture of tho state.
Wo don't know how much ot tnc

credit for the agricultural develop

ment of the state Is duo tho A. & M.

folloce. There is no way of striking a

balance and determining what the

snh of Texas owes the A. anu ai. on

ttiU nccount. But we do know thnt no

.nnrnniMit cets very far, Without

Inn tint that leaders must be trained

fW nro to lead effectively; and that

A, aud. M. College has furnished many

....t,.wu nf men who by eiieeuvur

lcudership have renderedtho stateser

vice of inestimable value.

Qin iu Mtalillsbmcnt about forty
tho" Texas A. and M- 7-inn . . ,. .

1... ...,rAiit "0.098 stuuenis. xho
n,,rinHons fw the support of tho

Bchool during that period amount. to

$7779,0OS.lKS, of wliicu o,wio.
rnm thfi Sruto of Texas and

7837D0 from the Federal Qovernmen
total

under tno wornu - -

i..Mn,i went for

permanent Improvements, while W4.-.U0-7

was used to 'support the school.

It'u.oulv fair that tho amount spent

'permanent improvement Should

L considered the Invenforlal value of

hd Institution, and In determining tho

caMta cost of maintaining

rScnf n. the Institution the ne

of smarting the nchool. !,
hv the total

"S-'- i l - .......
I this mernou

mcnt of 20,01.
micnlatton tho avorago per capita or

vear, has been f 100.13.
ror a

It has st more money to

Juil durloB tbe P--st few year.

MR. HENRY FORD.

than it did back in the early teens of
this century. During tho past six
years the A. and M. bus cost $3,013,-083.0- 0,

of which f 1,750,847.35 ma bo
charged to permanent Improvements
and $1,802,230.01 to tho support of
thlx Institution. Tho enrollment . for
this period is 0,058 and theaverage,an
mini per capita cost is $102.02.

Texns-- ls spending this year, approxi
mately $5,000,000 for its institutions of
hlcher learning, which Include tho A.
and M., the University, the school for
girls nt Denton, the Normals, etc Mt
has spentduring tho last twelve years,
approximately $21,000,000for the sup-

port of theseschools. This is approxi-
mately the same amount that the peo-

ple of Texas paid in Income taxes last
year to tho Federal Government alone.

On a basis of tho per capita cost
d;wlng the past six years, it costs the
State $770.48 to provide a boy with n

four-ye- ar course at this institution. Is
a boy with the training given at the
A. and M. College worth $770.48 more
to the State of Texas than ho would bo

without this training? The only index
wo have to a citizen's worth Is the
Halarv ho earns. As a rule, and when

taken for a period of years, one is
worth about what ho Is paid. There
are. of course, many exceptions to this
rule, but as stated it is about the only

basis we have onhtcha man's value
In dollar and cents mny be estimated.

The United States Bureau has com-

piled figures to show the difference
In earning capacity of a large number
of boys who completed high school

before starting to work, and another lot
of boys who did not go to high school

before starting their business career.
,The high school boy starred to work at
eighteen years of age, while tho gram-

mar school began four years earlier.
kt twenty-flv- n jeats of ago, tho boy

who finished high school was making
w a year more and his total salary

for the eight years exceeded that of the

grammar school toy who had hem at

'ft

work twelve years.
Unfortunately there are no figures

which will show tho difference in the
earning capacityof tho boy who fin-

ishes school at eighteenyearsand then
goes to college for four years and the
boy who begins work as soon as he
completes his high school course. We
believe that tho college trained man
can glvo the man with only a high

1
:

hool education,a start of four years eral Government, "The on
in tno
years

31.

the

world at thirty . Mount" is to kingdom rlghteous-p- t
age, he will bo a ness Christ to In.

Inrcer salary and will have made a
larger total Ralary In eight years than
the high school graduate has accumu-
lated In twelve years. As stated, wo

.

. m . . . 1 1 . ' . . .1 1. 1 :

nave no ngures uiruvii uu. uuiu uuu luievea ureas
. . ...... . Ml TS., 1. 1 . ithis point, iigur- - niruugu uuu

od that with an elementary education,
ydur chance for a notable success"Is

ono In 41,250; with a high school edu-

cation, it Is one to with a college
cdncntion it is to 172. .In other
words, the man with a college educa-

tion has about nlno times a greater
chance of making a notable success In

life work than man with only

n high school education.
Ry all means support tho Institutions

of higher learning. No true friend
educationwill attemptto help the prl-ma- ry

creating prejudice
Institutions such as the-- and

M. College. There should bo no com

petition the primary schools
and tho Institutions of higher learning.
They are Inter-dependen-t, and both
oKseutln) parts of educational sys-

tem. It will bo .1 sod day for Texas
when people of tho state utttcmpt
to build the primary schools out
material obtained by the destruction of

our Institutions of higher learning. Tho

time I" Past due for those who know

tho practical value of education t

arouse themselves and repel the at-

tacks of that class of people who ridi

cule everything that relates1to higher

education Progressive Farmer.

SERMON ON THE MOUNT
Delivered JesusThe Christ, Anno

Domini
The only solution for the turmoil,

social unrest and kindred evils which
torment the world today, Is found in

practical application of
teachingsof the Master In the "Ser-
mon on the Mount."

What the Constitution is to the Fed--

Sermon tha
business and the of

earning which camo establish

1,008;

of

schools
against

between

of

th

the world.
Section 13. Matthew 6:19-2- 3

10 Lay not np for yourselves tress---
nrf-i-- liiHin whorn mntli unit rit
,fn.i. ii.t.inai ut-a-r muctl--

nut statisticians nnve nieui.

ono

his the

by
A.

arc
our

the

by

20 But lay up for yourselves treas
urers In heaven, where neither mofn
nor rust dpth corrupt, and wh0r
thieves do not break through nor
steal :

21 For whereyour treasure is, there
will your heart be aLso.

22 The light of the body is the eyei
if therefore thine eyo bo single, thy
whole body shall bo full ot light.

23 But If thine eyebe evil, thy wiiol
body shall be full of darkness. It
thcreforo the light that is in thee b

larkness,how great is that darknesst.

For Rent
Three unfurnished rooms for rent.

Call at 201 Runnel's St. lt-p- d.

Whole wheat bread,fresh every day.
Pool-Ree-d Company. Phone145

To retain your popularity with,
pretty girl?, yon should never klsa
them unless they aro willing' to repeat
tho offense. '

Tho fellow who doosn't turn to. Iqolf,.
nt a pretty woman probably doesn't

Quality Service Satisfaction
Pool Reed Company. Pboae'14Jk.

15?'

v

.A
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PERFECT HEALTH
Twtt'a tlt kM Hni (ritm In ntfcrt

A VIGOROUS BODY
A tuttflra rta4r.tor tick kUcl,

Tutt's Pills

It Takes a
GoodMan to
Fix Batteries

Almost any man will ad-
mit that he" could run, a
newspaperor teach school
or preach a fair sermon
but he'd rather leave his
battery repairing to some-
body who knowa how to
do the job!

Thatsus!

We've repaired all kinds
we've been up against

all sorts of troubles. As a
result We know batteries
inside,outside,forward and
backward! We care for all
makes according to Wil-lar- d

Standardsof Service.
Only Exclusive Battery

Station In Biff Spring

West Texas Battery Co.

rnoNB 229
1st Door West of Lyrte.

Representing
Willarcl Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and W Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS t

Severe

Indigestion
"I hadvery severeattacksof

Indigestion,'' writesMr. M. H.
Wade, a tanner,of R. F. D. I,
Weir, Miss. "1 would suffer
for monthsatatime. All I dared
eat was a little bread and
butter. . . consequently 1 suffer-
ed from weakness. I would try
to eat,then the terriblesuffer-
ing la my stomach! I took
medickes. but did not get say
better. The diugglft racom-mend- ed,

Thedford's

IBLAGK-DRAU6-
H1

andI decidedto try It, for. asI
sey, I had tried othersfor twoornore years without any im-
provementin my health. Isooa
found the Black-Draug-ht was
acting on my liver and easing
the terrible pain.

"In two or three weeks, I
found I could go backto eating.
I only weighed 123. Now I
weigh 147 catanvthhurl nuito. andby takingBlack-Dfaug-kt

I do not suffer."
Have you tried Thedford's

Black-Draugh- t? If not, do so
today.

Over8million Dsckacatsold.
year. At dealers'

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We arehi the market to harvest severe!
thousand crops of whiskers, and ata.
Ear keeategyearhair trimmed andyoar
sealp la a healthy and cleanly coodi
tlea all the year areaad.
We gaaraateefirst etass teaserial work

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

i. Meter Draws Hearse

Service Day er Night
Lady Assistant

Day Pfaeae299 ; : : Night FaeaeMl
Big Baring, Texas

DRS. ELLIN OTON A WSTSHj

Dsatlftts.

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
Off lee PheasaSL

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

tostiesfa Dtstrles Gears,easy

mat js ceuKT ecsc

4 ,
BMSTKINe.TKXAS

v ,
" ""

, JtsraM want ads aaj malts.

CanYou
Refuse1

Everywhereyou seethe
ravagesof Consumption.
There were 1,000,000
casesand 100,000deaths
from this scourge last
year. But if all that see
thesewords will help,

It can be
stampedout

Buy the Tuberculosis
Christmas Seals where
you seexthemsold. (A
pictureof one is below.)
The revenue from these
salesis devotedto areat
organized campaign
against Tuberculosis.
This campaigngives the
service of doctors and
nursesto millions of the.
stricken.It organizeslocal
associations.It carrieson
educationalwork in
schools and offices and
factories. -

You cannot help in a
noblerwork. Join it. Buy
the seals. '

Stampout
Tuberculosiswith
Christmas Seals

C. E. Chili Suppera Success
Yes, elr, our Chill Supper' wsb a suc

cess although there were quite a lew
people who knew nothing about It
Through some kind of, a mistake. tht
notice was not In the last week'spaper
but the signs were In the windows. At
any rate the Endeavorcrs found out
Where the heartsof tho best people of
Big Spring are. Would you Jlke to
know? hy it is with us. We, as a
society, wlBh to thank everyone who i
gave us chill, beans, crackers, coffeoj
or anything, though yon might not.

been ns, Sirs. nnd

to thank those who patronized us,
without you It "wouldn't bave been n
success. And I feel 'hat before our
thanks run out we should especially
thank the Baptist ladles for postpon--

rng their supper, Anyone whom per--

haps I haven't mentioned don't think)
we are ungrateful for what you did,
for us, but we haven't time to thank
you personally,hut you many feel that
you had a shareIn helping us. I am
not able to say exactly how much we
made but our treasurer would be glad
to do po. I don't say this .becauseI
am one of them but becausethey de-

serve It. I think tho Endeavorcrsare
to he praised for the way In which

carried it Wo had no help
from the older, people, but you seewe
are tho kind who don't need any
helpers when it comes to washing
dishes and drying them and things
like that. were all pretty tired
when closing time ramp, hut you may
not believe it not one of at
borne Sunday morning. Well j

us mkc It so. Reporter.

Emjeaver Slag Seng
Endenvorers, you don't have any

thing elFe to do Friday night, so
why not come to the church mate;'
the echoes ring, Wo can't make a I

success of our sing songs without yea.
.What's the matter don't want as,
to make a success? If yon doprove Jt,
by coming out Friday night at 7:0&
o'clock. We have looked for you everyI

Friday night, have yo beea there?,

Why not come this tlsiV and give a
a grand surprise for. Ve sarely do

nui in iRvn v .lmib Bear,
vnrjstmas. Come on and help as.
we will be looking for you. 80 atease
pleasedon't disappoint as. Reporter..

Hoffman's .chocolates Ir GhrMmM
boxes arc sure, to please. Call at
sad make selectlea, Mite Ceafee--
tloaery. ltl

The City Ceaaetl ast reaaktr
aaeathly wetiaK T4y aiaat. .(

OtaasBMa reHs, ' Iftty.
Kssas.,!

TRULY SEAT OF THE MIGHTY

Weelsaek In British Hou or Urd
Dates lack to the RtlQn of

King Edw&ri III.

In n pluco of- fitmnr In the Hrltlsh
house of loriH Is a law rnl riiIil"n
right In front of jho throne. II Is

aboutfive fevt long unil t'o feet qiu
nt the ends, nnd Is known ns lla
woolsack or historic sent of the lord
chancellor of the realm. TMsl la one t
of the sacred British Institutions. Its
Installation ns a .sent of honor Tor

the hend of the Judiciary departmentJ
of the governmentdates back to the i

the chief staple of England.
It was not, however, until the time

of Henry VBI that tho.woolsnck was
dignified and thoroughly establishedus

Institution by the following enact-

ment: 'The lord chancellor, treas-
urer and nil other officers who Mud!
be under the degree of n bnron of h
parliament shall sit and be placed at
tho uppermostpnrt of the sacksIn the
midst pt the parliament chamber;
either there to sit upon one 'form or
upon the uppermost sack.--

Another curious circumstanceIs the
fact the woolsack Is regardedas
extra-territori- so far ns the house Is

concerned. Technically; It Is oiltsldo
the precincts of tho fip'nse, so, If the
lord chnnccllor wishes' tospenk In de-

bate he. must leave the woolsack nnd
advance to his place as a peer.

CALLS FROGS FROM. HIDING,

Rainstorm Brings Them Out, but Idea
That They Fait With It Is a

Mistaken One.

It has never been known of frogs
falling with the rain In a rainstorm.
This Is old superstition which prob-
ably arose from the;fact frogs
were seenmoving about in large num-
bersafter a storm. It Is possible that
a cyclone (that can lift housesand
whirl them about like straws) may nt
some time or other havetgatheredup

of frogs and lnndcd them
somewhere else, nbt much the worso
for wear. On the whole, howevpr, we
should say that it Is Impossible for
the sky to rain frogs In spite of the'
expression"raining catstinddogs," und
"mining pitchforks." Frogs are am-

phibious creatures,spendinghalf their
lives In water and half on land,but
they hafe a strong.preferenreforIhc
water, and fpr moisture generally.
When the earth Is hot and dry, frogs
bide themselves away In cool, moist-place-s,

and when, after that, there has
been a. big enough storm to drive
Worms and other varieties of Insects
(frogs' natural food) to the earth'ssur-
face, frogs also make their appearance
In greirt quantities, causing people to
wonder where they came from..

Rom te tho Occasion.
The doctor had left his Instructions

sufficient to carry on during his ab-

sencethrough the afternoon. All went
well till the phone rang and a sweet
feminine voice Inquired: "Is the doc
tor In? May I speak to him?" The
assistant, per Instructions, explained
the doctor's absenceand. Inquired If
he woulil be of nnv use. The lnilv
caller's voice was worried ns shewent
on. "Oh, I rfm so sorry. I nm phnn--

on his return that Mrs. Blank Is hav
lng a gymkhana coming on, nnd she
wonders If he could do anything for
It" The assistant madea hurried
note und reassured the caller. "I'll
tell the 'doctor ns soon he returns.
And meanwhiletell her to put a .mus--

'
tard' poultice on It and renew It
every two hours."

Typographical Error Cost Life.
A typographical error once cost a

woman her life. Shortly after the la
ventlon of printing, a Germanprinter
working an edition of the Bible
entrustedto his wife the setting up of
the type for a portion of the Book of
Genesis. There Is a sentenceIn Gene
sis, describing Kve's duty to Adam,
Which runs. "He shall be thy Lerd."
The German word for Lprd Is "Herr"
and that for fool Is "Narr." The
printer's wife changed the "e" to,' "a"
and, in the crude type of that period,
the capital "H" looked exactly like aa
"N." ' The sentenceconsequentlyread.
"tie snail re thy fool."

Many copies of the book got late
circulation before the error was dls--

sl.dered tho woman'sImpiety that, they
conuenineu uer to the stake.

Lacking In Consideration.
As long as the grass In a Chicago

omiTJL aU

iZTZl f"andkeep oft ef
as ine signs command them. Wbea
It begins to die out. however, thalr ri.
Pct for It Instantly vanishes,
A mm In 11 ll"n7 started one day te

evt acros" a el!ow Ptch la the

SLa' bUt BtPPd '

dlffercsce fc. r
maBdeU tlie cltiiw. 0eg to kKwan nirpjxiv" '

"Sum"- - said Uie lndlgBaat oMeer,
"If ye had a sick frlead, would ys as
walkla' oa his stoaiachr'Ilarasf's

In the Handsof PrUnaa.
"When yea leave yoarself la the

hsads of yoar frleada are yoa sire
jtm cn inw taem?"

"No," retilled 'Seaater Morahnw.
"Seaie of them are liable at aa' ass-se-at

to w oat jMhtad wy baek as all kinds of needful NwiafassIn a mnum that I saSaM hliaV
IjC tasaaere of K 1 kaew aheat If

have there to, help (but youj lng for Blank, It Is verylm-helpc- d

us put It over. Wo also wish, portnnt Tell the doctor Immediately
ro

they over.

We

stayed
anyway

as

our umu Hupper was a success and wvweu. Ane ecclesiastical author!-w- e

thank everyone of yon for helping. teswere 80 enragedat what they.cea--

on
and

you.

itnc

once?

their

far

an
lord

thnt

an
that

on

Only One More W

aaas aaaj

saavPi

:No No
All One Roof

2-- or 3-pie-
ce

with fur
coatsuits

coat

....... V.-- .

;V; and

fur
all work is

.

. .
.'. . ... ...

... . . . . . ,,

. .. . . ... . . ,

. ...r i

This is your BIG SAVE to securehigh class
. JustPhone321, ancl we will do the rest.

and
Dye Works V

.u H u jrrw v w u u m ww armn
teaaaumm Bcsa iki ui ihrfi ui Ucii ucil lid UcJaaH

Evenlog Scbeele
Do you know what the public schools

are doing for adults?
Six hundredcities In the country are

offering one or more coursesIn public
night schools for the very purpose of
your

Is your city one of these? If so, re
you making the most of your opportu-
nity by regularly attending the same?

Nineteen thousand trained men and
women are employed as Instructors and
000,000men anil women areenrolled In
thesepublic night schools.

Get In touch with the
of schools In your city at once and
learn what there may be
.for you to enroll In one or more courses

Many private schools,
and colleges,also offer night course,
many'of which lead to degrees.

la this'way the man and the woatan
earfoyed during the day may eoatlaae
their educationsad find as
well as profitable '' for
their evening-- hoars."

treeWW Offering fer Orahans
morning,Dec: 24th, there

will be. a free will offering
qhurch for Orphans Home at; Waco,
wheremore"than 800 children havebee
tamed away tW8 year' becausethere
was no room there. They are balWlag
now room for &0.more. Be an band
with a generous offering ar'sead,K, If
you cannot bethere. mhir.

.

it The animate were earning off the
Ark. The flea was directly a freat
of the elseeaat. There was aa truffle
os oa the Job aa4 la the jam tht,
velce of the flea was heard aMresstag
the elephant, "Whs the, aeeare
yo puehmg?"

rr- Christsaas
. vHnn hwmt ms many

fesantlfal hsad-iaas- e (risssaaasaaa-reW-s
for sale. Mathiag woaal haw appropriate far a Okrietat'

"wwBwranee, call sad saa Hscia.

LATIFICTS1W.

-- .....txjimiNcnuaf a WUWk
"Ittiim Oraaf Bread

saastitata,

Our Big $ D

CloserSaturdayNight

'"SM J1

Don't JKis oppbr-tunit- y

to savie; Fifty
Cehtv-al- your

Cleaning Pressing.

GasolineOdor; Sun-Fade-d Clothin
Work poneUnder

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!
Men's suit, cleanedandpressed.... ci j

Men'sovercoats,cleanedandpressed
overcoats, collars

Ladiesplain
Ladiespleated suits.
Ladies pleatedskirts,
Ladiesplain dresses.
Ladiesrfancydresses .$1.50
Ladiescloaks,plain.
Ladiescloaks,
Remember

cuffs- ,$1. . .

CASH at these Nb delivi

CHANCE TO MONEY
atjowestprices..

Clearing

advancement

superintendent

opportunity

aalversltles,

pleasant'.
employment

OaSnnday

at'Methodlsf

JWsn'Flsa'

BTVFt'JVBt

.tniss

Per
and

Mens

collars
strictly prices,

U IU Bi
aSTsBi Jb JLAafTJL

tfi im im 11u y u

Edtwatlea OpaectuaUy All fee Year

The,effect of long. TaosUdas,has
excite, scrIousiifbMkfl. A

fewMetlles are the vaoatkMprob-
lem by tlie- schawl tlre
year. .lewkrk, N. j., may toe tveti as
an example. Ia that dryJsaaVu.e the
.elemeaa'ry.schoolsand pW hik echool
are'in! sseelori 48 weelw Wa.year '

Thohlldrenwhosttend all tte year
like tlio plan. Oae boy says: "Going
to school all year keeayea from

around the .streetsand saves you
from trouble." A aether llvlag tlp a

cenl$i

and
second

VW

to

.solving
ruimlng

hang-
ing

tenemeutdistrict says: "If there,wfrol ducers' Commission

ho summer, schools I would not know! company is chartered

the whereaboutsof my children. They
would leave home early. In the morn -

A scliool physicianr says; "There Is
lassatekasssassoagthe ssaoelchildren

,1 enmaerthaa In" winter. The chll
drea who atteaddaring summer are In

better pMyMealaeadltloala September
than the children who have not been

'ta seaest"
A few other cities have; - organised

all-ye- ar schools Most cities conduct
summer sdiools of; six which Is
a sts,toward th all-ye- ar iwaoel. The
all-ye- ar school is coalag. Why not?
It. must, however,not be a sehool of
mere text-loo- k, hut a school where
eatldreaassy live normal lives la work-la-g

with thalr iaajide, te stadylng, and
in;plHj1g, r'A

,

War Iff "Mm Leave?
Oalyrit

,;

si saW 1M ehllaaaa eakr--
the fintt gwUHt' eC the pubMe schools

rataala to eomplats the tW.eJfth grade,
? tfca lsat ywar alga iehpoi, Of 100

ealldrea aatortas: tke tiaat ssmda M
rmtk the tilth, n ta staMs, U w

Vesta,' W Od It in
rmt oC sstMaaol,St stooAd ysar,
lT UliAlfd jjsajr, ani;M:aaa sarts
yaarr:iriiti .iS'rssaaiaiagla graaSsaie,

on men. We want yon t

at ..

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalJ

Bosae Bakary. HHHb

. .50

Texai

weeks,

Selling Urnfetk'l

Tli.p cooiwratlre
producers Is spreading.

brings In new ewerU t

pooling products twJ i

rect to consumer!,

agencies In direef

handling farm wan
quantities. In sHrly'Sj

Hie managementJp. I

efficient and econoatal,!

such organlMtion? ni I

be profitable.
The latest organ! I

known ns the Cattle 1

cratlve mnrkellnfi laws i

out capital stock. W
at Fori Worth. If wW'

Twoflt but wUl

litnniPllt oLlts f.J

kets of Fort Worth

basis only targeesw

lne expense. The

io ner ear for cattle,1

and sheep, S wring mM'

33 1-- 3 per cent

regular commlsln
nn flint market.

Cooperative ltT"t1
lon have pro

East St. T)ui8 andol
kfttfl. There U re '

it will succeed la 1!
encebetweenthis sjp
vthers In operatloB

In 110 fact That lkj
oolnrtnartii.."'

(111(1 that
,

boand by contract
If theyJ '

ol)J(ect in in make ('
through good "fVai
amiiKto make n

to kal through Jt.

Kdwln A. KelJJ. -- iji- vcith fries

bnlldaVS Wr

of Hrin'g wth h

gtoos'ijl
Ivory-- m"J

Select 7"
pat U for ,0"
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REAT CHRISTMAS SALE
At trie BIG SPRING BARGAIN HOUSE Big Spring', Texas
ginning
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Friday, December15th, at 8:30 A. M. Come!

FOLLOW

iMarliS

CROWD
TTHE FIRST DAYS OF DECEMBER COMES THE THOUGHT OF CHRIST-JcEfwNIN- G

S00N BEGINS. THERE IS QUITE A LITTLE WORRY THAT
9 X?TH THIS PLANNING. YOU WANT TO TRY YOUR BEST OBTAIN THE
5fI SELECTIONSOF MERCHANDISE TO GIVE TO YOUR FRIENDS AND LOVED ,

2 A GIFT FOR REMEMBRANCES. WE ARE TAKING THE LEAD IN GIVING ,

??J VALUS AND SPECIAL PRICESIN THIS GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE. THIS
SALE IS NOT PUTON FORTHE PURPOSEOFWORKING OFFOLD STOCK TO EN-
COURAGE YOU TO BUY THINGS THAT YOU MAY NOT HAVE ANY USE FORUNTIL
NEXT YEAR OR MAYBE NEVER AS A LOT OF SALESARE. WE ARE MAKING THIS
SACRIFICE AND ARE REDUCING THE PRICES ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES
AND GENTSREADY-TO-WEA- R, DRY GOODS, HATS, BOOTS, SHOES AND EVERY-
THING THAT YOU MAY NEED AS GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS. THE ABOVE RE-
DUCTIONS ARE MADE TO OUR TRADE TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION YOUR
PATRONAGE AND ARE GIVING THIS REDUCTION TO SERVE AS A CHRISTMAS
GIFT. SERVEYOU IN THE BEST MANNER POSSIBLE IS OUR CONSTANT AIM,-AN- D

TO ACCOMPLISH THIS, WE HAVE SELECTEDTHE BESTLINES MERCHAN
DISE ON THE MARKET.

Following Are a Few of theMany Extra SpecialsWe Are Offering

Udieffine Coats,Worth $150.00,slightly
damagedby water, .this, sale from

fl..UU P.UAJU
tfO.OOFineCoats,this sale $12.00
UKesSUk Sweaters, $10.00 value, this
fa; $4.95

LadiesSilk Dresses,worth $25.00,this sale
t.v $12.00

LadiesWaists, big bargainat $1.50, this
Idfc-- V $ .98

preflstof
WorklDz

'wHIow

addreea

A.1Al

Bads

.wt

rown

TO

OR

OF

TO
OF

"Governments linve arisen, flourlcn--

f4 and perishedlargely ns they have

developed and successfully nourished
products of the. soil.

The chief Bource of the wcnltu or

the orla" comes from producing the

things; that feed and clothe mnnKin- a-

wheat In Bussla, cotton In India, wool

ki AiMtralla. beef In the Argentine ana
th cereals, meat, cotton and wool ru

the TJnlted States.
"As the crow flies It Is 1,000 miles

from the high point of the Rocky

VoMtilii divide to Galveston the

langoet dtetancewith the greatest fall

Ud largest volume oi water now

froa nelted snow and precipitation In

America. Tliere Is no other sucn water
abed on this continent apd Its greatest
- 4. BiiMopt to conservation In

Wmt Teias. West TexaH is mldwn

a tbe water course, above and De--

Math the mirface of tlic earth, from

the anow cappcil mountains In Colo..

raOe. 18.000 feet above the sea, to mo

a'aif Oeastat sea level.
In dlspusslne Items of legislation,

llMr, 8ell8 declared,"The next Leglsia- -

Hire will have many Import nnt tnnK
to eoealder. Among them the pumic
highway laws demandattention. It lR

inuratlvx Mint there shall he f 1.000,--

m aiHiroprlatlon for a WestTexasab--

rimltMral College."

feu.in thn mldress. Superintend
m"l TT TUnnro nf tllfl OllbllC WibOOlS

of Fort Worth, presenteda resolution
UMonUig the college for wesi xun
wvinh nnunlmously adoptetl V'

ti JAom.
"A grant agricultural college

ahouk b built In West TexaB on a

flf)i jba Try way cosaenuratewith

tb ytmtt Wrrltery it wIU rve and It

ftmtm rairwts," Mr. Sells said.

"A. MtfttaiMit tract of land ',e

Mmrad;V aTral tkwHd acres,

aviUMy located with reference to

aoU, water and railway facilities. One

arilltoa kUra la rewired now.
--A great agricultural college tliere

l tho ktih radiating actlrl- -

4m for Uw 4mm Wl,lon- - mtU

Ladies Silk Petticoats,well worth $3.50,
this sale. $2.59
$1.00Silk Hose, this sale $ .59
$1.50 Silk Hose, this sale $ .98
Mens Suits, the best values in town at
$30.00,this sale $15.00
Mens$20.00Suits, this sale $12.00
Mens Dress Shirts, worth $5.00, this
sale $2.98
MensHose, two pair $ .25

Ity sure to come to West Texas.
"The most effective conservation of

flood waters In West Texas and their
drainage In South Texas will ho the

work of many years. It can only bo

necoiuiillsheil by progressive steps,

every well, reservoir dam, and all
drainage betterments mllesiones of

advancement. Tho root will bo long

and rocky, but the goal Is sure. The

results? An outstandingmeasurement

of the .vision, genius and constructive
nbllltv of our citizenship."

Tn closing. Mr. Sells said, "I have
nn nnnrehenslon that Texas will ever

-

utilize her reserved privilege of making

four moro States out of this great
commonwealth,but is there not wisdom

nwotfht In lmlldlnir with suchmm
(and here ho stressed the

oneness) of purnwe, that when in the
taw vAnrs. as time is measured,aexas

will "havo 10,000,000 population, there
.in t.o n continuing solidarity tnat
.m Insure her Inevitable and per

petually overshadowing 'greatness."

Dallas Xws

Farm for Sale .

100-acr- e farm nil gool land 120,

nt-rc-
s In cultivation. Located 8 miles

from Center Tolnt. 0 miles northeast

of Hie Spring. Trice $.10 ier acre

terms on part. See or address R. J.

STRIPMNO.-- WD 1. nox 00A. lUg

Spring, Texan
-- Rt-pd

t Good Farm For Sale
fine farming land, 00

acres In cultivation, located northwest
Setf or write O. A

of Big Spring.
TALBOT, Big Spring, Texas. 10-t- f

la something of a
Tlds radio craro
f k u has its advantages,

?.? well. A fellow can lay In bed

' . ...r. nn.i listen to a sermon

nS7nwayrhecanod,
Wl,l10ut fear ot urc"'--

cSnSS"Towd--r cases-U- test out

wrd8'$i,00,i.co.

FoUrer'. Oojde. WJjMt rool

Pulling the Spangled Leg
Will the campaign of foreign propa

ganda never cense?
We are severely criticised becausewe

do not open our money bags and pour
their contentsInto the bankrupt treas-
uries of Europe.

Wo are Importuned and whcadlMjto
cancel the billions of war debts duer as

from our late allies.
We are charged with deserting them

because we are not willing to embroil
ourselvesJn the tangled affairs of the
nnflnns across the seas.

We are,denounced as war profiteer?
because we sold to the late vlctora In
tho war ther munitions and supplies
with which they prosecuted that wnr

and they were sold upon the Insist-

ent plea of those nations.
We are told that It Is onr duty to

come to tho aid of civilization but
with gold In our hands.

And now comes the Greek nation
with a demand that we let down on
Immigration bars and opon( our doom
to a million ond a half of Greek

from Constantinopleand Asja

Minor.
God forbid I

It Is beennso of the presence or so
mrmv forelcn malcontents In this
country that we are In n constantstnro

of Internal turmoil, with tho sbaflos
of bolshevistic revolution nnd. plunrtct

always hovering as a menace In tti
background.

Admit a million and a half direct
from the hotbed of Intrigue and
fanaticism?1

Never.!
Men .and women of foreign birth who

hove eomp to u In the past and havw
proven'themselveato be good cltlaens
nre welcome, and we extead to thew
the hand of fellowship andgood wilt. '

But tliey constitute a aufflcleacy.

If Greece needs aid In feeding net
own people who are forced by circum-

stances to return to their ative lano,
we will extend that aid In the
manner that we have Keen doing It In

various ceuntrles In the pat rkr

the Bed Oreeeaad otker smM afeodes.

Ladies High-to- p Shoes, formerly sold up
to. $15.00, th?s sale $1.50
Ladies Fancy House Shoes, well worth
$1.25, this sale ; $1.00

Big specialsin Ginghams,Outings and
PercaleRemnantsas well as Hats, Caps,
Mens Shoes, Ladies Satin Slippers and
many other things in our big stock that
will make suitable Xmas presents.

--r

aire

The ChurchThat MakesYou Feelat Home

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
MEN'S imOTIIERHOOD CLASS 0:45 A. M.

BIBLE SCHOOL 0:45 A. M.

MORNING SERVICE 11:00 A. M.
SUBJECT: SEARCHER OF HEARTS

7:30 P. M. EVANGELISTIC SERVICE.

. All Cordially Invited to TheseServices

No one cancharge tho United Stntt
with being niggardly in feeding anil
clothing the hungry and nnked of fou
elgn lands. Even ns this editorial is
being written, our .food and our clotn-In- g

nnd pur gold nre being sent abroad
In great quantities for this very pur-

pose, and hnndrcdsof thousands are.
being saved from starvation.

This we are glad to do, becauseIt Is

an act of humanity.
But wo are eternally opposed to thft

wholesale admission of n horde of
havo been reared amidst

blood, butchery, nnd trickery. That
would be nn act of Insanity,
'Let the Greek nntlon house Its own

refugees, nnd If necessarywe will aid
In feedngand clothing them until the
can becomo'selfsustnnlng.

But no morol
Tho volcnno pf discontent Is becom-

ing hot under our feet as It Is.- -

Wo will not knowingly kick off the
lid.

Toys fer Everybody
You can find . Christmas glf ta and

toys for everymemberof tho family In

our big stock of Christmasgoods Come
see, and be convinced, Stokee-Hughe-s

Co.

When love goes out the door foollsh-nes- s

generallygoes with It I

Perfume toilet seta that will please

aay young lady. Reasonable. Ward's

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

rriec in CourthouseBig Spring,Texas

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

iXHee Over West TexaaNatleaal Bash
Big Spring, Texas.

Da' Phoue291 : Night Phone 02

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St Big Spring, Texa

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IN ESTBS MARKET

Fer.Leealasd Leag Distance. Haalfcff
Of flee Pbeae832

L. B. CRENSHAW, Rea. FbeaeM4
B. M. gSTTLHB, Rea. Fkeae 43S--R

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR
Olfiee M Cewtr AUerBejr'a Offlee

im Ceart Mtmt
B4 Spring,Texaa

eteid wuH ade get ratU.

Mi

i 1

1

4
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Nutrition
Home Baked FoodsV

Hotbreads,cakesandpastryraisedwith
Rumfordareeasilydigestedevenby deli-
catestQmachs,because thisperfectleav
enerdevelopsdoughorbatterjust
for properbaking. Thepurephosphates
In Rumfordadd more real nourishment
to your own good materials.

RUMFORD
THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
iD&elept Delia! FUvsr tf ftrfrnfrnfr

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of
salo issued out of the District Court
of Howard County, Texas,-- on a Judg-
ment rendered In'said Court on the 5th
day of September, 1022, In favor of
Willlo D. Kantz and against D. A.
Bhoton In causeNo. BM.on the Docket
of said Court. I did oa'the 8th day' of
December, 1022 at 9" o'clock a. m. levy
upon Lot No. 4 In Block 'No. 62 la the
..town or City of Big gpring. In How-
ard County, Texas, and oa the 2nd
day of January. 1023. being tee first
Tuesday In said month, between the
hours of 10 o'clck a. to. ana 4 o'clock
p. 99. on said day, at the 'courthouse
door of said County, I will eifer for
sale andsell at public auction,for cash,
all the right, title an'd Interest of th
said D. A. Rhoton In and to said prop
erty, being same property oa which
vendor's lien was foreclosed In 'the
aforesaid Judgment

right

Dated at Big; Spring. Texas, this' the
8th day of December,U022.

J. W.'McOutcban.
Sheriff, Howard County, Texaa

Citation by P&ilefttiea
THE STATE OP TEXAS
County of Howard.

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon J. D. Ramseyby making publica-
tion of this citation onceeachweek for
four consecutive,weeks previous to tho'
return wy nereor In some newoaoer
published therein but if not then in the

the

gouging

Is

turning

to

nnoroflf wttinr rriAt yww l!

not

tho

tho

out
the

the
the

the
once

term of the "the
No. Howard County, and General

Aexas, to De thc Courthouse .ln the had
BJ?nS2?,S. any Quarter.

tho 27th day of January. However, the now
then and to answer ning to the the
mull in Said COUrt On Z3ra nMr 1r1 .l.nt. nnta nn

day of October. 1022. in a suit nnm.
bcred on thc docket of Bald court,
whereinW. W. JLny. A. O. Bass,and R.
A. Marshall, copartnersdolntr a mer
cantile businessunder the name
or Coahoma Mercantile are

and J .D. Ramseyand W.
Malone nro defendants, petition
alleging an against J. D.
Ramsey, on for the sum of
$100,00, dated June 3rd, payable
to plaintiffs bearing Interest at the

of per cent till paid, secured
ny a mortgage on the Cotton crop of
the said J. D. Ramsey located on the
Dr. Self place 2 miles west of Coa-
homa, nowarrt County, and a

.

f of said mortgago dt--
who

cause

rate
cost

nice,
said about you, that

Your
nets

with some

were

Sale
of

great way

other.

lleht
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Paper SeaTheir Fhabh

favored

adm)t defeat

caady

The discorery that pulp Is no

longer In of
a of into

home.
The prices that been

to paper
have a that baa

prices In some

Tho paper has been
a though

of been
Into by

Prices been tilted under every
pretextunder sun. more than
a month were warned
of still further

Relief, In- - Florida
grasa used In

A great mill at
Is
of a paper
The

covery lies In fact that
an crop. It

takes fifty years grow wood.
have

paper with

rah

They thoy wero in
grip and expert

has shown thov mlcht exnect no

gular Justlcoof Peace mental with further ox-Oo-

One, with
at saddlethey little

H. hope of relief from that
belhg A. D. reaper Is begin
1023, there a petl--J take place of lumber
UUIl ,ml until,, on

F,
said

a note
1022,

rate 10

asklnc
lien ;

have

know

paper

Prect

date haafailed stop.

Fer Sale
220 acres land, miles north of

Spring part in
plenty of good water; not leasedfor

Tom
Mrs. OlathO'

Route 4.

Farm

Haw
Most wool of the

TiwiT-AtHv-

Ing W. F. is allegedto be
In of raid crop to the theorybeing that It would

to show what interest may, KeP u' Australian anu b. American
claim, if any. wool without the

TCL ..MIffwJ'uS? to consumers. Theoretl
your return cM the wol 6" were but

you nave executed tn name. m practice, iney were an wrong.
Witness my official hand at Big manufacturers,not

n 7 0l, tariff on raw wool,, tried to it
J. Stephens, JusticePeace out th& by that

I'rccinct no. i, Howard County, Texas H sharp advance In
vin any or uecem-- cloth andclothing. There was no

J. A. Justice rea?on wny tho present 00
Precinct No. 1, Howurd Texas W001 should the of suit

Good Deeds Bring Reward
If yon deserve to things

rest assured some-
body Is saying them. commend-nbl-e

do not go unnoticed.
Tho trouble people,

though, Is tlint they
to, commend them, and If we all

purchase

be recognized.

for
nicest Big

QARRETt! material,

Christmas

selections,

men one
another, public
the

mhn
HH?h8

Cunntoghasa Philips;

never

SatwaWy Special
A fine

necessary manufacture
carries ray sunshine

merchants
for

reached proportion
actually affected
modltice.

robbery
solely newspaper problem,
hundreds publishers
driven bankruptcy uncon-
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A tariff hides would have madethe

few per cowhide mar
keted, but tho of leather
would have beenadvanced so that the

In "tooting the horn" of one' seller of hides would have back
person we would have no time left In. double his profits in tho ol
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Chriptmis SHverware
Gifts of Silverware .sake Ideal

Christmas remembrances. Silverware
sold at reasonablepriceshere. Stekea--

gfcwiy Baris Lwuh
'is the'place to' gat your gee4 Cfclll,

Hot' Cakes and WaJflea, Nice T4Ne
Steak. SHORTY BKAKd!
tlsemaat .)

A 6g oW fat pie for M dsats,
'The HoneBakery. Phooe ltt.

Partpirtr aanaaga. FooI-Bae- d Co,

Rubber heels now are on 0 6ut of

eachtlOO pair of shoesworn by cn.

Such Is the estimate going tho roands
In the, shoe Industry. It Is uoc surpris-

ing If you have noticed bow raany men

wear rubber heels. But maybe you

remcratter back only a few yearswhen

rubber heels were unusual.
What brought them into popularity!
Tho answer la: ADVERTISING.
Three-fourth- s of the rubber heels

sold aro for mena shoes. Taw is be-

causemost of tho advertising hasbeen

directed at men.
One of these.days some wise manu

facturer of rubber heels will notice

this. Then he'll call in the advertising
man and his staff of writers and art
ists. Campaignswill follow. And sooa
women will be wearing just as ssany

rubber heels as men.

It's all a'matter, of advertising the
most powerful force in the rale of
goods. The ideal combination Is

which Teaches' consumers'
brains through their eyes, and ,personal
salesmanship which reaches consum
ers' brains less vividly through the
ears.

Our. present standardof living Is
largelythocreation of advertising. For
advertising createsthe demand,makes
people want the thing advertised
When the lore becomes powerful
enough, they hustle about and get the
money to obtain what they want

Advertising thus spars sales. It
alsostimulatesproduction bothof the
things advertised and the things that
have to be done on a bigger scale to
obtain, money for purchasing advertis
ed wares.

There Is a new thought for yon

that advertising Is a definite agency

of production. Host of us have been
thinking of It merely as 'a odium of
salesmanship.

Advertising Is what is
buy.

buy.

making us

Advertising Is,what is enabling us
to

It createsthe demand. And tho de
mand Induces us to work harder to
got .the money to spend. If all adver
tising were abruptly discontinued, the
American standards of living would
quickly drop to the levels of grandpa's
day.

Road theads. They are a part of
the news, telling the Intimate stp:y of
tho averageAmerican's Inner desires,

THE REAL HISTORY OF OIVILIZA- -

TION IS WRITTEN IN ADVERTISE
MENTS.

DR. CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
SATURDAY

Dry H. E. Campbell er Abilene, wffi
be la Big Spring every Saturday te
treat eye, ear, noseand throat, anal fit
glasses (GO-t- f)

Office at Biles Drug Store

Feree Europe te Pay
Why the public does not rise on Its

haunches'and burst into a roar of
.laughter that would echo around the
world when suggestionsare made that
Uncle Sam should cancel Europe'swar
debts, like the wisdom of the Lord
paseethunderstanding.

Last year the easyAmericans paid
Germany fOGO,000,000 for worthless
marks. As fast as German printing
pressescould turn out the financial
Junk good American dollars were pour-

ed into Germany to bring them to the
land of the free.

In addition to this stupendousfolly
.American tourists spent in Germany
$750,000,000 which foots up just about
13 per cent of the entire war debt
And the end is not yet.

' American money Is even now turning
thewheels of Germanindustry. Amer-
ican brains are even now working to
,belpsolve ttie Germannational problem
. This year American children wQl
play with German toys to the exclu-
sion of toys of American manufacture,

Summed up, America stands today
the world's great caskmark. Qharged
with being a. nation of dollar worship-
pers, we find ourselves the easy yic-tl-

of every shrewd European trick-
ster and governmentalpropagandist,

It Is time we put a definite end to
nerlous considerationof debt repudia-
tion. tfcl

Kow Is the time to talk real strlet
accountability. ITT

Let Washington announcethat !
rope to the last nation must pay her

;aebts, and to the last farthing.

KverytWag New Far ChrMsaaa
Christiaas toys all the best sadlatest aoveltles are bow on display atour store. Everything HAW M aU

carried over stock. Juat, eoaaeand see
what we have to offer at prices that
Will please you. Stekee-Hagh- ee C.

Neekbues Babaneetb r-i-

e Every Wsoaa
Ours are Indestructible,high eoWad

and. beautifully shaded. Price m,
ttloaally reasoaable. War'
Soe wobwh woHld be perfety

wlUiag tp keea expeaseaccowits If
amwH wtmiQ furauh the
to pay thast with. ,

m-- - -

none maae Candy-,--1
8fc atu"rday only,
factkmery.

pound box
Jlta Coa--J

that
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WE Want SomethingWorth

At last the important problem of what to give for Chris
is answered. The answersare right here. Look thesej
if you want something.appropriate,somethingworth whife

somethingthat will be appreciated.

Here'sAppropriate Articj.es for
Handkeilchiefs, Gloves, Silk .Stocking, Handbags, SBp&l

Shoes,Sweaters,Cloaks, Goat Suits, Dressesand many otU

appropriateand userul girts.
m

Useful Gifts for ien arid Boys

Shirts, Neckties, Mufflers, Collars, Handkerchiefs,PajJ
Suits Housecoats,Bathrobes, Socks, Shoes,Slippers. Am
thesewill auit him fine, so don't fuss around for some useld

triflle that will be castasideand nptappreciated.

Make This Christmas a SensibleChristnn

by purchasinggifts that will be usefulaswell as being appreciated. In m

tion to a throusand and one things in, our big stock of Dry Goods, GWlS

Shoes,Etc., we hayemany SPECIAL CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES suitajy
ChristmasGiving I So visit our, store.and,let,.us.aid.you in making youtjWl

and dimes ,go farther. jGire toys to the smaller'children but give gifts

while to the older onesand the grown ups.

Do Your ShoppingEarly and 3ffiith
....
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With the people?
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Christmas Tree
Episcopal Church, Saturday, Dec.

23rd, 7:30 p. m.
Swig Away in a Manger-- .

" David Ellis.
Taui EUis.
tffancy Belle Philips.
Camlle koberg.'' '

Play The Story of First
Christmas

MaryMargnret Wlnslow.
' Joseph Willie Dawes.

Nancy Dawes. Louise Hayes, Itlta
Wkrtiow... Fannie Arthur, Llllle Hock

ana;. eraton. Fnnulo Tlookorston. Anna May
w1"8 Marv Louise Gllmouh Elza

fttrlklag

wportatlM

Program

Ifiaalow.
'Shepherds
Jas. Klpps, Arthur Wnlslow, Roy

Hayes, Fred Koberg, Jas; Wlnslpw.

Wise Men
Joe Hayes, Chas. Koberg, Lewis

Chorus
. Masas, Alice Dawos, Helen Hayden,

Lllka Mae ,'Hayden. Oraco Sullivan,

,Ploce Van Glider, Allco Ann Rlx,
.Qlara Joaes, Dorothy noman, Lillian
.BefeartaPotton, Alice Hayes,Josephine
Wlaaiow;

Diatrftutlon of gifts from tree.
7m-w!- U efferlng.

CimwtB mimrtm at Carttac .
Xw i the aeaaoa to hare concrete
awaiha --aad earbiac 'constructed.

! Wfll'W fieaae te faralattyou estimates

Fhoae806.

U JHxr retutaeaTuesdayfrom a

trip to Dallas. Mr. Rlx

to attend a big demonstration
L i.llno"itno at AHA Of

C&D rLJ? llW rLtur tore in Dallas.
.wm HiH .mm a imai ntaia mniu hm iHiriini '

"ntilttle fat Baflai ha found the Rlx Fur

th,
fee

iAttaV

m

the

tho

the

had

rVmnanv hfw was aelMng iae
aaate'good at' a uch lower price,

XHAS GftJUM: GBTHKW5 KAMA
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Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 0Farin.labor as a vital factor In themachinery"f Government In Texaswill bo sought
n tho Democratic, primary election of

It was mado plain here today by- .am. Aurpicy, president
newlyreateil Farm-Labo- r

coiuerenre. Mr. Tarpley
"is nome at Ltonnrd

of the
polittcal

returned to
nfter nttendlnc

tbo organization sessionof the confer-onc-e,

the secoud annual conroimmi nr
tho Farm-Labo- r Union of America and
the organization meeting 0f the Texas
I'arm-iauo- r Union.

There is a kinship between tho or-
ganizationsthat hate been in session
hero since Tuesday, and the same men
have dominated tho councils of "nil
three,, but there are distinct nnd sop--
nraroorganizations for all. The Farm-- 'moor political conference Is tho ohllil
of the Farm-Labo- r Union, and eomhlno.'

-- in its renresontnUnn m.Li n...wt ,,.11,11,1.-1- 111 VJJ I
crafts along with "dirt" farmers.

The Farm-Labo- r Union-- of America,
with nntlonal headquartersat Bon- -

ham, was born Oct. 11, 1020, with W.!
w Jitzwatcr of Fannin County as Its.
chief. Tho rugged Fannin County far-- i
mer wno has Had a varied and vigor-
ous career still Is tho presidentof the
union.. The Texas Farm-Labo- r Union,
organization of, which was completed
yesterday,will take over tho work In
Texasas tho Texas branch.

The Farm-Labo- r political conference
Is not the only political arm of the
Farm-Labo- r Union, but it Is the Joint
creature of the "dirt" farmers' organi-
zation and tho labor unions of the
State. It will wage its own orcnnlzn--1
tlon campaign and seek to set up unit!
conferences In every county of Texas,
but it will maintain an effective sys-
tem of liaison with the parentorganiza-
tion. It so happeuod that in the vnr-lo-

elections of officers the chairman
of the executive committee of the
Farm-Lab- political conference. J. W.
McCullough of Birthright, Ilopklns
County, becamethe Stateorganizer for
the newly-establishe- d Farm-Labo- r Un-Io- n

of Texas.
With slight variations, the Farm-Labo- r

political conference is no more
than a rebirth of the Nonpartisan poli-

tical conferences that sponsored the
candidacies of Fred S. Rogers and Joe
E. Edmondsou for Governor nnd Lieu-
tenant Governor in the Democratic
primary Inst summer. The Nonparti
san political conference was governed
and operated by n committee of six-

teen formed In Dallas early In the
campaign, when representativesof tho
Farm-Lab- Union of America, the four
railway brotherhoods, tho Nonpartisan
League and the Stnte Federation of
Labor came together and selected the
candidates for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, with equal representation.
C. F. Goodrldge of Fort Worth, repres-
enting tho Order of Railway Conduc-
tors, was president of the conference.

Meanwhile, similar organizations
different In nnmes were operating in
congressional districts, counties and
other political subdivisions. Formidable
candidacies were presentedIn tho two
Northeast Texas congressional dis-

tricts and a good many county officials
bearing the Indorsements of the nllled
organizations were nominated In the
primary election nnd subsequently
elected. I

In the organization of the Farm-Labo- r

political conference here Tues-

day. In a session that lasted well Into
Wednesdaymorning, the only rock that
threatened a peaceful cruise came on

the demandsof labor crafts, not mem-

bers of the Texas State Federationof

Labor, for representationon tho'gov-ernln- g

body. These organizations In-

clude railway shopmen,railway .mainte-

nance of way men, railway elerjes, car-

penters and bricklayers among some

smaller bodies that are part of the
fabric of the' American Federation of
Labor, but aro not allied with the State
Federation, When defeat of the pur-

posesof organization seemedImminent

GeorgeII. Slaterof Galveston,president
of the Stnte Federationof Labor, who

hnd fought for recognition only .of tba

organization In the councils, withdrew
"objection to recognition or rr.e ouier
erafjs.

Basis of representationnf flnady
nrrn,i nnon and made-- effeitlvo in the

field.
membersof the executive ."munltlee to

the nonfedernted crafis and to the

participating organizations a i n whole,

one member to the Stnte Federation

Labor on,' to Txn Farm-Labo- r

Union and one to tj four railway

brotherhoods. The throe officers

generally by the conference In State

convention, are president,
dent and secreiary:iruuou.u.,

County

com--

member.

urncram

worked out

that being

r.ra.Ubor conference

t

FOR
Nothing can be more acceptable to the
home lover than a Beautiful Rug. We
have just received 1Q0 New Patterns.

This is by far the GREATEST ASSORTMENT that
hasever beenshownin Big Spring.

Our buy for FOUR HOUSES enables.us to beatany
and all Competition.

Easy Terms

Do Your

Christmas

Shopping

Early !

LAMESA

this as set out by Mr. Tarpley :

"We have only one ultimate,purpose
In view. We want tho farmer to do,

business on a 'cost plus a reasonable
profit' basis,and we are going ont and
wage an honestfight In tho political
arena to make that possible. Wo are
not forming nny third party, and In

Texas you can count us as participants
In Democratic primary now nnd In
the future. Similar organizations
where farmers nnd laboring men have
enlisted In a Joint campaign for com
mon purposes will function In States
throughoutthe Union nnd their polltt
cal complexion ns regardsparty nffill
ations will take on the hueof the State
concerned.

"The nresentIs n building time. We
may not be demonstrativeright now,

but we will proceed nlraost immediate-
ly to organize county units all over the
State, and when tho political season of

1024 opens wo will ho ready. Last
summer wo Invaded the field nil too

Into, but with a political "unknown ns a
candidate for the gubernatorial

we polled a vote that was

'One of our Immediate tasks will be

tn nrebarea roster of the organizations
HPlectlin of the first orncersgives i lr,,jy jn the

of

the

elect-e-

make up this poimcai,
secreiary, ..t.. cobic--

win
provide for

ai...,nnVer.
McKinney. nr.Bllont orgnniwiiw

Miss Myrtle wlln
eut:i wm

Of tho executive

politic!

the

nomi-

nation

CUllough.

fituijui- -

XMAS

X. "4

IT U

our attention we shall continue to
better longer terms for the

rural schools. It was the biggest
plunk In platform summer
It continue to be our biggestplank.
We want a generalrevision of the tax
Ing to provide a heavy graded
Inheritancetax and rigid excess profit

pn' the larger
and wo

laws that have teeth will bite.
"We stand against the

of tho military and use
pf detectivesIn the settlementof labor
controversies. We are opposed to
sales tax nnd we favor a per cent
tax on oil. Wo collection of
additional tnxes to support
thepublic schoolsand bring In revenues
for tho State government without ad-

ditional nd yalorpm levies wo want
first, last, all the time to see the
government make It pooslble for the

set tho on his products
and reasonableprofit over and
above tho cost of production. Ono of
tho works tho Farm-Labo- r Union
will be to make accurateand pninstak
Ing Investigationsof the cost of pro
duction?'

Independent the program tho

We do not mean tho plan adopted by the Elks Is not for chll--

for tho by Farm-Labo- r Union America
to

of

of

conduct of local units, nut we snaut mai niu mi iuin
m.iko certain recommendations for the coming growing seasonand
.t. rr.nnintlnns and insist on unl- - these records at tbo

during

semi-annua- l con--

formlty In At the present of the organization next July,

units organized under several dlf- - at which an attempt at price-fixi-ng for
fe'rent names, all for the samo purpose, the next cotton crop will b made.

"For the present we will have noj The president the Farm-Labo- r

direct representativesbefore tho Texas' political conference Is square-Jawe-d,

rflnlntiire nor neiure uio nmiuuai.
... tnmWv nn now constl-- 0i,n tWnko our views' Is nearly white. He is an

TUB ("""in IX)HKr-",- '

tutcd included: J. Tarpley, farmer wn nn(, wlu , representvsl who has gone

uvmard. president; J. Q- - Wells, n of ,eKirfntire assemblies back to tho farm and is raising Hoi.

rnlnman vlco president: , rCnreentntlves tho agonclea steln-FlrelsIa- n and Duroc'V.-rse- y

Mrs. Aurella Smart, -- that central
j. " .v-- nt eourse. tnere may .

rrbina A.f

farmer, iiinuni,ii time when wo auopi "
County, chairman executive committee; proprain an,i machinery

. carman,Denlson ; S.

n.mniwll of tno io

xinlon and Berry, ,n c,ose toncll tho wnoto situation

state and though I Keep
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hoes, though ho has given a consider
nble portion of bis time during the
pastyear two to speakingcampalgus
as assistant national lecturer of the
Farm-Labo- r Uulou of Asserlca. lie is

a member of a large family and has
lived nil Ills life In Fannin County.

I m .1,. Vni Wir)tl

Leonard. win ne out oyer. '" -

ivxas a good deal of the, time. a, where he had been participating In

"Our guiding star Is the school que, the declaration,of the National Farm;
'. - r -- II .1,.., mailo TAnrMUUltatlOM
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Christmas

Shopping

Early !

to Secretaryof Agriculture Henry Wal
lace and Congress, demanding legisla-
tion favorable to the farmers of the
United States. Dalias News.

Motor Truck for Sale
A 5 1-- 2 ton Mogul lumber truck-equ-ipped

with new. Continental motor
to sell at a bargain. Also a

10 gauge Iron tank, Will eeh
either or both 'at a real See
m0 at COO Nolan. , A. Whitlow. 114p

Servicesat PresbyterianChurch
Services will be conducted at tho

Presbyterian Church Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock by J. M. Manuel, secre-
tary "

of the Y. M. C. A. '

At the completion of this service a
congregationalmeetingwill be held.

Every member Is urged to be present
next Sunday.

Ford Autos For Sale --

Ono Ford loadstcr and n Ford toup
ing car both 1022 modols for sale, se
mo at once. Sebastian Merrick at
Beard & Merrick's Lunch Room. 22-- p

Tho Christmas tree to be given at
tlic Lyric theatreut 10 a. m. Christmas

political conferenco Is morulng

teacher,

garment

bargain.

dren of the members only, but for
every !oy nnd girl in Howard County,
between tho ages of five and thirteen
years. Every kiddle Is welcomo and
will receivea ChflstmnB package if he
leaves his name with the Elks Com'
mlttee. Leave at, or mall your name
to the Lyric theatre.

Corao In and seo the newestthings la
cut flower bowls all colors and
prices. Ward's.

It's most too lato to do your
Christmasshopping early, but do It as.
early as possible, next week and. th
earlier-- in tbo day tho greater thesat--
Infliction will bo yours.

Wright's Liquid Siaoke rPne quart
smoke will make a barrel of raear.
Once tried nothing else will do ?l,Cft.
Ward's.

For Girls; Imported toilet seta,.,
also single bottles, . . ...Cunningham 3t
Philip.

I"
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Salts to and

H

THAT SUIT !

AlsqMade-to-Measur-e Clothes
The Kind That Fit

HARRY LEES

m l

ANYTHING TAILORING

NALL & LAMAR
FUEL FEED

Phone Big Spring,Texas

"J
BIG SPRING HERALD

. BY JORDAN & HAYOEN

S2.M A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
KM A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTS

matared 48 second class at the
Postotflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Aet of '.Congress., 8th, 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, December 15, 1022

SUBSCRIPTIONS WANTED
H. R. Hayden Is new authorized te

solicit and receipt fer subscriptionste
Fort Worth StarwTelegram
Dallas Semi-Weekl- y FanaNews.
Abilene Reporter.
Biff Spring Herald

and other publications.
Aiiy subscriptionsgiven to htm will

be properly attendedto andappreciated
by us. See Wa personally or phone
28. - BIG SPRING IIERALD

By Jordan& Hayden

Christmas Magazine Subscriptions
X am now the duly authorized re-

presentativefor tho following National
Magazines; and will appreciate your
subscriptionsfor same.:

The Saturday Evening Tost
Ladies Heme
Country Gentleman
Literary Digest

And am to securesubscrip-
tions for any aud every magazine or
newspaperpublished anywhere la the
u. a:

A subscriptionto a good
or newspaperwould prove an Ideal

Christmas gift. See me at once for a
Christmas sebscrlptJeaor Phone88.
m R. HAYDEN, Big Spring, Texas

Mrs. W. J. and daughter ot
are here for a visit with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, g.
asd ether relatives.

Ten w set aleobol for your
at Half ad got the

tested

or any other of your
wardrobe can bo made to do

duty i you avail your--

self o our dry cleaning

methods.However bad its con-'ditio-u,

let us examine some-

thing you have discarded be-

causeof being soiled. If we say
. soj'it can bo done.You will be
pleasedwith results.

Phono Street
.Made Meaanre Dry Cleaning Prfcglnr

AND
271

matter

March

Journal

prepared

year's maga-
zine

Lloyd
Ptebrriew

filler

aotettoi

article

double

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
. AND CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that the
First State Bank has been closed
and is now in my hands for the
purpose of liquidation.

All persons having claims against
tho First State Bank, Garden City,
Texas, must present such claims and
make legal proof thereof on or before
December 21, 1022.

ALL CLAIMS OP GUARANTEED
DEPOSITORS MUST' BE PRE-
SENTED AND LEGAL PROOF
THEREOF MADE NO LATER THAN
DECEMBER 21, 1022.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER
DECEMBER 21, 1022, SHALL NOT
BE ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF
ANY PORTION THEREOF OUT OF
THE DEPOSITORS GUARANTY
FUND.

All claims and proof of claims .must
be presented to h special agent in
charge at the banking house of the
First StateBank, Garden City, Texas,
or mailed direct to me at Austin,
Texas.

J. L, CHAPMAN.
Commissioner of Insurance and
Banking of tho State of Texas.

American girls will be respectedonly
so Jong as tho American people stand
up for their rights. This is a good fact
tp keep In mind when we sendour re-
presentatives to Washington.

Forrest Mott wants you to caU and
take some good Chill home with yon.
Thomas & Mott Lunch Stand,on Main
street. Advertisement

Fred Keating, superintendentof the
U, 8. Experiment Station here,left the
nrst of the week for a two months' vWt
in Chicagoand Washington,D. O., aad
points in Wisconsin,

Wrist watches alL styles and awes
solid gold aad in stiver eases

gifts that always,please. ' Ward's

Oppeeitleft sever feethers us se long
as k keepsetttl

Raaor setste aold, prlee reaaomaUe.
WaiCa.

Lard eaa Waafc tab Bwfcafei
CO.!

Respect The Fhe
When you sco the Stnrs And Stripes

displayed, son, stand up and tnko off
your link Somebody may titter, it is
In the blood of some to derldo all ex
pression of noble sentiment. You may
blasphemeIn tho street nod stagger
drunken In public places, and tho by

standcrs wilt not pay .much attention
to you, but If you should get down on
your, knees and pray to Almighty God,
or If you should stnnd bareheaded
while a company of old soldiersmarches
by with flags to the breeze, most poo--

pie will think you Are showing off.
But don't you wind! When Old

Glory comes along, salute, and let
them think what they pleaseI "When

tho band plays Tho Star 'Spangled
Banner In a restaurantor hotel dining
room, get up, even If you rise alono;
stand there, and don't be ashamedof
It, cither.

Don't bo ashamedwhen your throat
chokes and the tefirg come when yon
see the flag flying from the masts ot
our ships on the great seasor floating
from every flagstaff of the Republic
You will never have a worthier emo-

tion. For of all the signs and symbols
since the world beganthero is none so
fuir of meaningas the flag of this

'country.
Other flags mean' a glorious past;

this flag means aglorious future. It
Is not so much the flag of our fathers
as It Is the flag of our children, nnft
of countlesschildren yet unborn. It la
the flag of tomorrow, the signal of tn
Good time coming." It is not th

flag of your king; it Is the flag of your
self and your neighbors.

Your flag stands for humanity, for
an equal opportunity to all the sonsot
men. Of course, we navenot yet arriv-
ed at that goal; injustice still dwells
among us; senselessand cruel cus
toms of the paststill ding to us, bnt
the flag leads the way to righting the
wrongs of men.

Our flag Is the world symbol 01

liberty. That piece of red. white, ana
blue bunting means five thousand
years of struggle upwards. It is the
full-grow- n flower of generations fight
ing for liberty. It Is the century plant
of human hope In bloom., Col. Alvln
M; Owsley, National Commander of
tho American Legion.

NOTICE
I am selling some of my land near

Stanton,and no one hasany authority,
other than by written contract, to re
present me in any way in the sale of
same.

Am selling at reasonableprices on
very favorable terms and In tracts cut
to suit purchaser.

As I will sell only a. limited amount
of my land now anyoneInterested can
communicatewith me and buy direct
from tho owner. MRS MOLLIS
ROBERTSON, Stanton, Texas. llOp

An Atom of Truth
"More chemists in world affairs" Is

n Eood prescription for some of our
I presentailments. Good citizens should

begin to burn (he midnight oil study
lng the principles . of politics, of fl
nance, of good government,of good
morals, of constitutional and statutory
law. And when they are Intrigued
Into the making of admitted experi
ments, they should go into their private
or public laboratories and determine
with systematic exactitude the results
of their tests.

All matter, chemistry tells us, Is
composed of ultramlcroscoplcparticles
separated by spaceseither entirely
destitute of matter or else containing
It In an extremely attenuated state
Electrons. Ions, atoms are little worlds
In themselves, with the same ten-
dencies,to revolve, the'samemysterious
habits of transmutation as the heaven
ly spheres; concerning them we are as
much in doubt as we arc aliout the
things of Mars, Jupiter, the Great
Bear, and the Little Dipper. Why
should the puny mind of man asnire
to solve the troubles that loom on the
distant skyline, when it Is manifestly
incapableof coping with oven analyz
ing the Intricacies of the molecnlar
universe.

Blackboards teaching slmnllelfv.
truth and slghteqnsnesscertainly beat
impudent crimson flags on tall masts
And carefully used mlcroscones an.
plied to minute things of Immediate
relevanceshould supersedethi
foot telepcopes with cobweb-coate- d

lenses.--

Hazy thinking, vague Isms. insr lt.
Jng, ready compliance with anything
and everything, should be ousted by
qualities of vigor, discipline, rigidity,
initiative, courage. tTho Klobo l
great class-roo-m and the bell Is ringing
on examination day. Twentleth-cea-tar- y

civilisation g on je8 Not tbe
Nations, but the individual
pose the.Nations, msetfill out the p.
pws. abu question number om U
pertinentto matters of their
yard, their owh kitchens, their own
aouioncHdi, their own fed and pe--
He schools, their en tuuva ru
Dame CtvIKsatlea is frowning &aad

ewln bw paii. if Jf to"pese"Ma andPaaad w 4.u,i. v.
better nolle In doing some hearty

aaminr- learning u .boot tW
Mttte atosasof oar every-da- y lift

Characterin Conservatism
tPfifl AnnoAmrativA man ifl n4 nnjinMiiitilw m u ..uu uuuou tbmtu wBu a uut uvis.bjsoai.ujr ou UllJJrUgrCSSlVC, CUUUOUS II

umia man. xno conservative.man usually and intelligent, tefm. j
ing to follow will-o'-wk- p ideasof foolish or; scheming leaders. f

- Summedup, tho characterof conservatismjacautionwithout timidity 'asda sincererespectfor theworld'sexperiences.'x ' 1

This bank reflects an individuality of conservatism. It Is a safe, mmand serviceable institution for you to profit through. ."Whether it be depoak
checking, investmentsor loans, you will be glad of making this bank vo

MakeYoiir Dollars Have More Cents!

West TexasNational Bank
We Pay 4. Per Cent
on lime Deposits

First of a Scriesef Meetingsto Secure
wwperauon or rarents Held

Thursday 0f Last Week
As ono of the featuresof

Education Week, n luncheonwas serv
ed nr. tne High School Thursday night
ot.last week and was attended by
twenty-iiv- o including superintendent,
members of .the.Board of Trustee
businessand professional men and
women.

Tho seven-cours-e luncheon prepared
and servedby the girls of tho Domestto
Science department war In.w.i
treat The girls were given a vote or
tuanKs ior tne delicious refreshments
and the excellent service.

W. W. RIx presided as toastmaster
and kept tho speakersquite busy be-
tween courses.

The main purpose of tho meeting
was to discussways and meansof im-
proving our schools, making them
worth more to our bora and girls,
Statistics were presentedto show that
boys in our high school make 8 3--7

times as many failing gradesas'glrls.
It was shown that by reason of this
fact ?1.06 out of cvefrjr $3.00 spent on
our boys Is Inefficient and must be
repeated.

In order to get at the root of this
trouble various reaSOnfl worn OBatimarl
and were suggestedfor discussionand
all wero requestedto give their views.
Among those who made, especiallyffne
ou88cuona as to tne better methods
to employ In order to Inters our TiAva
in completing tho high school course
were: jars, fox Stripling, Miss Bu-bank-s,

Judge James T. Brook, 0, ,
Holmes, M. H, Morrison, Rev. Ben
Hardy, H. L. RIx, Mayor W. R. Par-
ser, Shine Philips, Joyo Fisher, W. R.
Dawes,T. S. Carrie, Rev. F. B. Bteson,
Rev. E. N. Strother, and Supt A. W.
Flaniken.

Here is the list of questionssuggest-et-j
for discussion ;

''Ts there some satisfactory eiplana-tio-n
for so many boys In high school

making falling grades?
"la this difference general or local
"Some one has said, 'Fathers tan

the children over to the mothers, that
the. mothersturn the , boys oyer to the
streets and the streetsturn them pver
to the loafers, dead-beat-s, cigaret
fiends, gamblers, lawbreakers, boot-logge- rs

and questionablegirls.'
"Is this a school problem only, or 1

It a questionfor our civic and hiirintwit
interests?

"Is it good community administra-
tion to invest large suras In road,streets, sewers and water supply atsot look well to the environment ana
development of our future HtfntashlpT

"la the environment of enr beys ee
atteiye to geod school week and moral
development? '

wasteful babUs?
"What effect wentd : meee miteaebershave?
"What effect would me ismta

www navar
"What effect would,a manual train--fapartment hawa?

I"1 wt all boys
l" w acnooi work?

--V

Big Spring; Texas BankWheYM

We Don't Know
Everything!

But we do know hew te overhaul automobilesaad I

iirst-cias-s stupe. We can repair your car aad remlr it
la auick time and eur are indeiyl rtiuiMUA
If garagebills have been getting your goat, briBf the "th

BLANCH'S GARAG1
FHONE m BIG SPRING, TEXAS S MAIN

WHEN YOU NEED
.VI .

Best Wood and Coal
' PHONE 64

Pig Spring Fuel Company
n v venrsnr ex, no.weu, rropneiors

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO:
FOR

Kwomm Gasoline Lubricatbc
Deliver in any quantity to any part of

PhoticNo. 9

HERB LEES, Agent
Big Spring,Texas

for public education, this country'
wanting in return, Individual success
focused on material success,aud ran-tori- al

prosperity.
"The TJ. $t has highest pnhUe eda-eatk-

eoet and highest rate" of Iliu-erac-

"What young people think and do,
what they like and dislike versus
What they learn.

''Eventually, yrhy awr
flliiee this ut(ou Is of. greatest Im-

portanceit wai doitoMery rtnnMml, that
this wis to 'the "tlni, of a series of
pnhUe.mWtjata to he ealisdedfecuss
this problem. Pareatawho have, the
real wWareof their hoys at heart are
urged to study tho problem and Join in
the effort that m to he made to
eUmteat the envlroaawnte that are
stumhtinc hloefcs far the hsr. Attead
the maartnn that aw. plainad thepf a4 bf pojmt ,t ..attar help,
rul lUntKmi. ten a big pwMam aad
eyory pmmna' aid and aooporation Is
niniMsry. Bwry dy tha. a bef
tattkMly studios in high aehoot tlv
him a graator advantage over the hoy
who baa failed to aoaofuas edooatlon.
and it's a paroato duty te aao that
their hoy w

- w w
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